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Possibilities 01 Crime Start , u' S N B ' h · d R d ' 
M,·ss,·n.g Plane I t· t· .. of e In es.,· 

SAN FRANCISCO I.fI - Pan Am· 
erican began an investigation Mon· 
day to ascertain if there was "any 
evidence of a crime" involved in 
lbe balfling disappearance in the 
Pacific 01 a Slratocruiser carrying 
44 persons. 

A spokesman emphasized there is 
"nothing to indicate there has been 
• crime." 

The check beinl made i, In .. 
lMur.nee c.rried by p.sse .... r. 
aM in .. the Hclc.re"nd ef ¥ari· 
.... pe,...nnel, 
"We were under the impression 

the Federal Bureau oC Investigation 
did this," the spokesman explained. 
"Now we Icard that the FBI enlers 
in only when there is concrete evi· 
dence of a crime. That Is not the 
c~ here. 

"Since someone has to inveall· 

gale every angle, we, as the reo 
sponsible carrier. are undertaking 
that. I would like to stress, how· 
ever, there is nothing to Indicate 
there has been a crime. It is just 
a facet which has to be undertaken. 

According to our legal advisor, 
this is an interminable lask. A 
check already has been made by 
a company handling machines at 
the airport which sell such insur· 
once. To date, the amounts check· 
ed seem stricUy normal. I under· 
stand the top permitted by one mao 
chine is $62,000 ror a person." 

The n.tu,. ef the Inve.tig.tlon 
rec.11ed the tra,.dy which befell 
• Unl .. d Air Llna. pl.na Oct, " '''5. A dyna""I" explotlon pl""I' 
ed " persons .. thalr de.th 
... inlt Medicine Bow P .. k in 
Wyoming, Among tho .. who died 

nves ,go lon ' . ', .'" 
;::v:~·Dal.IeE .. Ki"'.54,ef :::.~.~~a~I:::'.wlthoUt Lelka s 'Fate Un' certa,·n 
Her son, John Gilbert Graham, "We have not thrown in the • 

~, was conyictcd of. p~nting a sponge by any means," said WlI. , 
Ilmed dynamite bomb an his moth· lIam E. Chapline the Coast Guard 
er'S suit case after taking out $37 •• commander heading up the hunt W' h h 
beneficiary. Graham was executed va t Pacific In Honolulu. Reds 000 in .insurance, with himself as over 172,440 square miles of the I et er 

last Jan. II. "w Lll d n 'tel ti t 
Pan AI\'lerlcJltl orticlals have em· e w nl y con nue 0- R' II B U ' 

phaslzed that 'It would be sheer morrow a,~d probably the ~st oC ea y eat s 
speculation to sayan explosion sent this week. I 
its stratocrulser "Romance or the The .. arch ferca w,a. lne,. ... 
Skies," into the Pacific Friday ed. Thrwe Pan AntencMl ~ane"1 U rt e 
night. But they said the ract the left *""' "-,,,I,, and .nether S nee aln 
plane vanished without any ra. frem San Franelsce. 
dioed hint or distress grimly sug· They joined forces with two score , 
gested that whatever befell the other land·based planes. radar· Ex-Oefense Boss Claims 
plane struck with paralyzing sud· tracking p!anes oC the aircraft car· We Could Shoot 'Moons' 
dennes and violence. ri r Phlhpplne Sea, d !royers. 

Meanwilile •• "".""moth ... rch submarine, Coa~t Guard cutters I DETROIT WI _ Only n rew 
'01' the Str.tocr"i .. r, In "...,... and merchant ships. I month separat the United 

Hagen Aims 
At U.S. Man 
Out In Space 

Vanguard Chief Says 
This Will Take Years 
8~ WILMOT HIRCHER 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Dr . John P. 

West German Turkish Troops ,Move Ike/s ,Health 
Economy '/s Along Northern Border Checks-OK 
Expanding DAMASCUS, Syria IA'I - Syria Minister Salah Bitar and U.S. Am· On Physical ' 

tntes and Ru sia in missile dl" 
vdopment, rOrlT\('T SecreLory or 
. Defl'n Charles E. Wi.lson :tid 
Monday night. 

"Whether the Ru, ian or w, 
IIrc ahead in missile d velopment . 
I don't believe anyone clln soy 
with c rlainLy," h said. 

Hogen, head 01 Project Vanguard, 
~ai<l Monday the United States 
should devt!lop a well coordinated 
program aImed ot sending man 
into space. 

The Vanguard project, devoted to 
launchlng a fully Instrumented 
farth satellite, Is a step in that 
direction, Hagen told a news con· 
ference. 

put on a new show of war jillers bassador Henry Cabot Lodge and 
PARIS, (Tuesday) (.fI _ West Monday after the army repOrted Asst. Secretary of State William 

Germany continued to expand eco· unusually large Turkish troop 
nomic ally through 1956 and the rirst movements at night along the 
haIr or 1957, again surpassing oth· northern frontier. 
er West European nations. High excitement was generated 
~ report published Monday by also by mass street demonstra· 

the 17-naUon Economic Cooperation lions and new editorial attacks 
noted, however, a slightly lower in· against Hussein o{ Jordan King of 
crease in produdion compared to the brother Arab state to the south. 
previous years. This, said the reo Speakers and editorials accused 
port, "was partly due to the abo him or betraying Arab national· 
so(ptlon or spare capacity and ism and threatened him with 
partly..t0 a reduction In working liquidation. 
hours. . Developments which otherwise 

The. report appraised. West Ger· could presage a new crest of the 
many s economy as baSically sound Middle East crisis were somewhat 
aqd the economic poliCies of the balanced, however, by unconClrm. 
government as healthy. But it not· ed' rePorts {rom Arab sources at 
ed' the continuous foreign trade the United Nation's in New York 
8urplus presents difficult internal that Syria and the United States 
problems for Germany and places had agreed on steps to improve 
a severe strain on international their relations. 
transactions. The agreement was reported to 

"The mOMt urgent task Is to slow include a new exchange of am· 
~n this rate of accumulation; baisadors to rill vacancies creat· 
In which the progress toward rreer ed by a near rupture last August 
trade in Europe is halted or evell wheel Damascus ariny chlets ac· 
reversed." , cused the United States o[ plotting 

pescribing the government's pre· overthrow of the Syrian govern· 
$eht policies, the study said Ger· ment. 
many ' has been able to avoid "slg' 
nificant disturbance of internal 
eQuilibrium while still maintain· 
in, a high rate of expansion." 

Imports In total rose to a lesser 
utent than exports - 14.6 per cent 
as agamst 19.4. per cent. 

~Deeember' . 

'Staff. To Hold' 
( 
• J. 

Meel Today 
·A general SUlff meetl.llg of "De· 

cember," proposed CalTlPlIs masa· 
IlIIe, will be held In the Communi· 
Qtions Center Lqunge at 4:30 to
day to discuss publication plaDs. 

The editorial, art, and bosiness 
·bo-.rds Invite all students and fac· 
uUy members interested in working 
on "December" to attend. ' 
•. Deborah al\d James Trlssel, G, 
Davenport; Louis Vac~k, G, New 
York, and Richard SChechner, 0, 
~ Orange, N, J., ouUined the 
cotltents for this first issue. 

The agrecment was said to have 
licen reached In a meeting last 
week between Syrian Foreign 

'Not Candidate' 
Says HST; Points 
To Stevenson 

WILLIAMSON, W. Va. fA'!- Har· 
ry Truman said Monday he "would 
not consider" run· 
ning (or president 
again but admit· 
ted thal Adlai Ste· 
veMon might pos· "'-"1 .... I:~,,.'r 
sibly be the Dem· 
ocratic candidate 
ror a third time. 
Talking with some 
100 , ~arl.y risers 
during a brief. ' 
stopover of his ' ' 
lrain on the way TRUMAN ' 
to Welch, Truman said he Is too old 
fa run for the presidency. He's 73. 

"U I were 10 or 15 years young· 
er, I would be a candidate," the 
ex·president said. 

Truman said he fell there are 
"s~'Veral outstanding" men who 
would make good candidates. He 
said he would include in this group 
one of Missouri's two U.S. senators 
and the governor or his state. \ 

M. Rountree. 
As a result of the army reports 

of Turkish military movements, all 
Syrian troop units in the north 
were put on alert, and the Syrian 
Cabinet held a two-hour meeting 
In the middle or the nighL 

For several weeks Syrians have 
been waging a word campaign 
against Turkey, charging her with 
concentrating troops along th 
border and violating her border 
and air space. Backed up by So· 
viet party bo Niklta Khrushchev 
Syria has been accusing the Unit· 
ed Stales or trying tQ get Turkey 
to launch an attack. 

This campaign reached a peak 
just before the ouster oC Soviet 
Derense Ministcr Georgi Khukov, 
and then subsided. 

Turkey has repeatedly denied 
any a,gressive intenUons, and has 
explained that h r troop arrange· 
menls are ror her own security 
because of Syria's increasing 
friendliness Lo Mo cow, 

UeS. To Ask 
Expanded U.N. 
Aid Program 

UNITED NATIONS, N . • Y. fA'! -
The United States said Monday It 
will ask the United Nations to ex· 
pand it.s present technical assist· 
ance progra'm rrom a~ound $30 mil· 
lion to $100 mJUlon. 

Rep. Walter Judd (R·Minn .), a 
member of the U.S. delegation, 
said about $50 million would be run· 
neled into a so·called special proj· 
ect fund to aid underdeveloped 
countries. The fund would be ear· 
marked for concentrated work on 
surveys, research and trainini 
projects. 

Judd said the U.S. proposal 
would be plaCled formally berore 
the 82·nation economic committee 
next week. He said a U.S. resolu· 
tion would ask the General Assem· 
bly to appoint a preparatory com· 
mission and give It the task or de· 
£Ining basic tlelds and types oC 
projects to be eligible for aid Crom 
the special project rund. 

WASHINGJON WI - President 
Eisenhower's physician said Mon· 
day after another hospital Ch*. 
up that "the President continues 
to maintain an xcellent t te oC 
health ." 

Russia said last summer it Is 
capable of producing intercontln · 
ental mi siles that could be fired 
to any place on earth. 

"There I. no r .. ,on to doubt 
th.lr ultlm.te ability to do ttlls." 
WIIICf1 •• Id. "O"r ,cI.ntist •• nd 
.nginaer •• re convinced th.t w, 
can do the .ame •• nd _ colild 

A new medical report on th 67· cl.lm th.t tn. ""1,,lIe. we h.ve 
year~ld President, which went in· te.ted to da .. h.ve prOven to eur 
to particular detail as to his heart satisfaction .110 that thl. can be 
and abdomen, reported nothini done," 

wrong. Wilson. who quit lost month af· 
" His general physical condill~n ter sening five year a secre 

I exeeUent," the doctors said sf· lary or derense, addressed a din. 
ter a physical examination with n r held in his honor. A Cormer 
laboratory tests at Waller Reed pre ident of General lotor, \VII. 
Army 1I0spiiai Sunday and Mon; son lives In Birmingham, Mich .• 3 
day. suburb of Detroit 

Eisenhower had given his own lie said he got the idea rrbm 
report a few hours earlier on lca\·· newspapers, radio and television 
Ing Lhe hospital, where he had that "my fellow Americans lire 
spent the night. A reporter asked gelting a bit jittery and unrealistic 
him then how he was reeling, and about the satellites and their 1m. 
Ei enhower r plied : plica lions in the struggle between 

"Fine, Fine." Lhe East and West." 
The medical report was sig",od • Thl~ ~.~ '"'{"I. he Jld, 

by Maj. Gen .. H~ward M. Snyth!!-, come. ,",In the ,. .. Ill.tlon th.t 
per ollal phYSICian to the Pres\· "we can now be .tt.cked throllfh 
dl!nt, and Maj . ~en ., Leonard D. tha .ir by bo""ber •• nd ml"lI .. 
Hcaton, the hospital s command· fro", fore lIn shore,," 
ing generaL R .. S 'k d ' 

The White House said earlier. ussla s putm s ar . a ramat 
that this was a routine exam Ina· IC rcminder to the United SUites 
llon. Eisenhower had three check. that the ?ceans ~o longer ~rovl~ 1! 
ups last year, his last previous a protecliv~, barrier, he s.ald. 1lut 
rull examination on Oct. 27.18. he a~ded, . n~ither Sputnik I ~o.r 
Since then he has had brl f in. Sputnik II IS ,~n any sen c a mliJ· 
spections oC the heart and lungs. tar), weapon. 

Monday's report was largely de. Russia beat the United State 
voted to Eisenhower's cardiov/lS. into out r space because the "Rus· 
cular system, because of his heart si.ans ob~iously decided to com· 
attack in September 1955 and the bIDe their satellite and ml ile 
abdomen because or su;gery ror projects and use the large rocket 
ileitis in June 1956. engines they were developing for 

As to the Cormer. the report missiles to launch their satell1tes," 
said: Wilson said. 

"Since the last annual checkup At the '.""e time. he .aid. tt.e 
one year olio there have been no United St.te, .. p.ra .. d its .... ,. 
symptoms of coronary insufficien· II .. project fro", it. b.llIstlc ",I.· 
cy, angina pectoris. or of myocar· ,II. developm.nt and g.ve tep 
dial insuffiCiency - heart muscle priority to the b.lII.tic ml"lIe. 
weakness. proble", , 

Dial Westmore 
For Santa Claus 

SANTA CLAUS. Inli. ~ - Sant. 
CI.v.' .. I.phone """"ber will be 
We.tmere 7-4413, S.nt. CI."., 
IneII.n., frem nellt Sunday until 
Chrl.tm.. I.,.. 

If you f.1I te can.., this Item 
before the ytung 'unl ... the pa. 
per. the c.1I will c.1t you the 
It.ndard I.... dl.t.nee r .... 

S.nt. CI.v. L.nd. a commer· 
cl.1 en"rpri... I, provldi", the 
..rvlca. 

Wilson said there was "somt' 
validity" to criticism oC so-called 
inter·service rivalry - but only Ule 
"senseless rivalry and not the hon· 
est competition." 

"What may seem like certain 
duplications in the ballistic missile 
field Is really an erfort to make 
more rapid progress and have 
some insurance on alternate waY$ 
of doing things," he said. 

Russia 's leap into outer space 
may turn into a blessing or sorts 
Wilson said, by making the United 
States more aware of the need {or 
derense appropriations. 

o 

Produce or Else 
JOINING THE CHAIN GANG? - No. the Iowa City Junior Chamber 
lit Co""",erce (J.yce.) is just letting Glenn GiI .. th on the"b.1I duro 
Inll their current membenhip drive. Glistth must wear the ball·and. 
ch.in until he .illn, up • new ""ember i then he hal the privn .. e lit 
.. Iectinll tn. next victim. Bill Gilpin. ",."".bershlp chair"".n, p.d. 
locked the chain on GiI .. th· ., leI In .yml:olic c.r.mon~ at the I_a 
City Police St.tlon Mondav. while JavC •• president Kent Angerer 
.cted as witness. 

French Sena.tor Urges 
A-Weapons for NATO 

He e,tlma .. d It weuld ... 
"yea,." before • m.n could be 
..nt "p with any chanca of .... 
tln .. back to e.rth ,.fely. 

The (ate of Laika, the Iiltle Rus· 
sian dog in ide Sputnik H, remain· 
'd uncertain. Soviet Premier Niko

lai Bulganln lold reporters at a 
Swedish Embassy r ception In 
vio cow that radio slenals from 
the Russian satellite Sunday indio 
cated she was still alive. 

A leading Soviet phySicist at the 
sam reception said, however. the 
;log " must be dead." Another S0-
viet scientist said earlier in the day 
she died Friday. Many other per· 
sons believe the doe has died. 

It was widely conjectured that 
Lalka's last meal contained a 
wift ac(.ing poison to put b~r out 

of h('r mlsery. 

I It h •• bean repe .... d Sputnik II 
carried enly eight days ration. 
fer Lalka. and It h .. new bean In 
erblt nine d.y., The RUlli.", .n-
nouneed S"nday that blelotlc.1 
UMt mecIIc.1 checb on the ,.r.,.:. 
II .. ·, ,. ... ,...r h.d bean _ 
el"ded .ucce .. full~, 
Hagen said he personally would 

prerer to send up a rat rather than 
a dog because, he sold. a rat Is 
more like a human, physiologically. 
A monkey is even more like a 
human, he added. 

Vanguard's chief said one of the 
oroblems of a manned space ve· 
hlcle is that or r -entry into the 
"arth's denser atmosphere. where 
friction will cause intense' heat. 

The best way to get • ""." 
b.ck Into the he.vler .tme-
-..h-, Ha.en _nt .... would IN 
to pvt wing. on .... vehicle. He 
envls.led • vehicle 30 or 40 feat 
long •• nd _Ighl", .t le.st 2,011 
or 3.... peund., Sputnik. 11'. 
w.lght hal bean gl.,.n by the 
R"n1ans •• '.120 pound, • 
Hagen said a satellite that heovy 

PARIS fA'! _ Arming of all memo mon defense budget." implies a rocket thrust "far in ex· 
bers oC the North Atlantic Treaty At a separate preliminary meet. cess oC what we have today." 
Organization with atomic weapons ing, U.S. Sen . Estes Kefauver CD. He told newsmen he didn't know 
was urged Monday by a French TeM. J wes selected chairman of when the Army would attempt to 
senator . 0 I launch a satellite with Its modified 

NAT 's po itical cOl)'lmittee. J I ro mlssil 
The proposal (or "a common pro. up ter", e. The Army was 

gram, not only in research, but in k brought into the satellite program 
the use of atomic weapons," was I e I nvites only last Friday. If Project Van· 
put before a closed sessron of the gul}rd had been gi ven access to • . 
military committee o( NATO's Par. S launcher like the Jupiter-C two 
I,iamen,tary Assembly by Gen. Mar. tevenson to years ago, Hagen said, It "would 

orobably have had a satellite In 
le·Emil Bethouart. I the air" berore the Russians . 

Explaining his suggestion in an NATO M t " ... n .. lei he •• ",rned the .1 .. 
'nterview, Bethouart said he intend· ee of the Army' ...... lIte would IN 
ed for the plan. to cover all NATO somewhere between the 6-Inch 
countries, including West Germany. WASHINGTON (.fI - President .-'--- that V.",,,.ref pl_ to 
"M I . (i d' Id I Eisenhower has asked Adlai stev· ........ y proposa IS not or n IV ua experiment with next month and 
nations but for a stockpiling by all enson to accompany him to the the 2O-Ineh ., .... It II schedvlH 
the NATO allies," he said . ~ATO meeting in Paris as No. 3 to fire Into .. ca sometime I .. 

, ~nJ, with CicUon and poetry by 
students and faculty there will be 
,articles by Professors Rhodes Dun· 
IIIP, Lester D. Longman, John C. 
McGalliard, William Reardon, Curt 
ZI~8ky, and Vance BourJallly. 

A SPecial featUre of "Deceml>er" 
~l be prints by Prof. Mauricio 
Lasapsay and the Iowa Print 
Group. 

Two issues of "December" will 
apPear this year. 

Subscription rates are one dollar 

Two Teenagers Trv Flying 
'F-o'r First Time-C:rash Land 

Similar suggestions have been man in charge of America's effort M.rch. 

Typhoon Hl
etS made in Washington. to revitalize allled opposition to Hagen said It was rather late In 

Britain and the United States 30viet expansion. th'l game for the Army to come In 
presently are the only atomic· Stevenson so {or hasn't said yes but it was nice to have them any. 

A F I equipped NATO powers. Bethou· and he hasn't said no. way. He said their effort would 

, S Ie leple,nOS art's proposal was seen as an indio But his response, according to serve as "a reserve ... a means 
'n!ormed sources, has been to ask f i bets .. cation , of widespread continental 0 cover ng your . 

uneasiness over British.American 1uestions and keep the door open Sputnik II was scheduled to make 
J for the two. Money may be sent 

to ,MIas Trlssel at the Old Armory 
Teml'Orary. The magazine will be 
mailed to subscribers. 

C B II to (urUler discu sion. t I ..... 

t I nuclear strategy excluding other wo ear y morDl... passes over 
CHESTERTON, Ind. (11- A teen· until he reached the lake, then fol· newsmen at the hospital. "Fred's as a 0 s NATO members . . The request went to Stevenson. the United States today, and rna1 

age Sturgis, Mich., couple, escaped lowing the beach until he ran out real good ror not having nown NATO's civilian boss , Secretary these sources said, through Sec· be seen by amateur and protes-

It. substantial amount of advertls
iDa bas already been sold ror "pe· 
cember." 

R~tledge Judge 
Plans Return to 
Private Practice 

with relatively slight injuries Mon· of fuel. The plane's nose wheel col· before" General Paul.Henri Spaak, last relary or State Dulles about Oct sional moonwatchers. 
day In the crash landing of a stolen lapsed in the soft sand, and' the '.. MANILA (Tuesday) ~A raging.. f ' 25. That was after the three-day Moscow radio reported the sat· 
pi th f . ich th . The boy. IS ¥ eighth grade pupil typhoon with 140 mile·an·hour ~n· wee~ came out or creatmg a visit to Washington oC British e1lite completed its 124th revolu. 
h:dn~ldden. e Irst 10 wh . ei .er prfie~~~ ~~~y~~ggl':est:[e600d::t and the glfl a seventh grader at l ter winds moved on the Philippines lrained international (orce able to Prime ,Minister Harold Macmfilan. tion around ,the earth at 10 p.m. 

Fred Harter, 14, brought the Ce~tral ~hool in Sturgis, whe~e early Tuesday, only hours before draw 011 a NATO stockpile of nu· Eisenhower and Macmillan agreed (EST) Monday night. At the same 
plane down before daylight on the ,. HPOlltCe Chler Jo~. glJotward, satldo the scheduled start or ballotjng in c1,Mear dwea.pons. i f the P I' the North Atlantic Treaty Organ· time the smaller Sputnik . l will 
L/lke Michigan beach near Chester. or er. ~as awal<l~ ransler I the nation's pr~sidential election. 011 ay s sess on 0 . ar la, ization (NATO ) allies face a long, have completed 576 revolutions and 

the Mlchl,an Vocation Sc~ (or At lastJ;;lVlrts, the slorm was 85 mentary French proposal ror crca war·time·like pull. to overcome the Spu ... a. I's lut .ta"e rocket --ton, 50 miles from Sturgis, when So f t theft Chi f H .-- U· C IUd E d ... _. ..,. 
the ys o. r wo car S. e ow· miles no east oC Manila and mov. on 0 a cen ra ze uropean a . ~ussian threat. The" agreed to revoluUons. 

engine began sputtering for d d the bo h did . 18 . f - f 3 lack of fuel. or sal . y a a ong recor ing westward at 14 m.p.h. 1'1'\10 trabon or development 0 try to launeh at the Dec. 16 NATO Discussion rtf the U,S ... tollite 
, He escaped with three broken as a juvenile offender. PoliUcal quarters saw in the ballistic missiles. meeting in Paris a new NATO progr_ oontlnutd Menday with 
teeth. Diane Avotte', his attractive Indiana Trooper Joe Ragowskl storm a boost for the already The Assembly has only an ad· concept of greater cooperation and fermer Pre"'", Tl'Vm8n assart-

CEDAR RAPIDS (JI ...:. District 13'1ear~ld girl rriend. suffered a said Diane told him her mother strong chances ror President Carlos visory capacity in the NATO setup. sharing, of responsibility among i", 1ft • spHCII at Welch. W.V •• , 
Ju4ge J. E. Heiserman, 52; . lUI. brOken nose. was dead and her father lived in Garcia and his Nationalist party. NATO's ruling body is the Council. the western allies. that "<charact.r .... IIIII8HOII" .. 
IIOuncecl Monda~ he will tesign er. The girl haa been placed In a Three Rivers, Mich. They said the storm may cut down which is to meet next month with Highly informed sources said .."emment sc!elltlsts Is ... re .. 
ffctlve Jan. 1, when he completes lOiter home recently. Harter was The girl said she and the boy left the voting in rural strongholds of President Eisenhower. British Dulles asked Stevenson to become _ why thll ceuntry hal f.l .... 

111 ye.r. on the bench in the lith trylDl to avoid being sent to a reo FRED DIANE school together Friday and spent Garcia's major opponents, Liberal Prime Minister Macmillan and oth· what Dulles had been during the behind RVIII., In hll ..... ,.,.. 
lJ~lclal District. ro\'l1l school for car thert. aged. Friday and Saturday nights in an Jose Yulo and Progressive Manuel er chiefs oC government. Truman administration: tbe for· remarks, T"""... .. lei .Hackt .. 
• ' .Juclp Heiserman, who heard The youngsters decided to, run Indiana State Troopers said Hart. abandoned furnlture factory and P. Manahan. Arthur Gilson or Belgium and LL eign policy adviser from the op- the K .... H ....... them eut .. 
tilt famous Dr. Robert Rutledge elff and did It the hard way. Mlchi· er should have read a little further the Sturgis High School. She said Garcia, who has never lost an Gen. Michael R . H. Calmeyer .of position party. the ...,e..-III. 
'murder case here several years gan police aald the blue jean-clad in the f1Yin, book. He and the girl they found an u~I~ked window at I election ~ 31 years o~ , public life, the Netherlands presented a report The sources said Stevenson was In a s~,h prepared {or delivefJ 
:IIP, .. Id he wUl retlD'll to private C\)Uple slipped Into the Sturgis air· probably would DOt have been burt the school and dido t have to break , stepped Into the presidential post containing sharp words for NATO's requested to go with Eisenhower .t Chicago, Sen. Kerr (~,) 
.Ilrlctice In J,nes Q)uftty. His port at I a.m. (EST' and took off in at all if the)' Had fastened their In. last March when President Ramon SUpreme Headquarters, under the and Dulles tl! , Paris after a thor·, ur,ed PresideDt J:ilenhower to live 
,!lome II at Aa8IqQ'A. a ItIbt private plane. seat belts. The younpters were bl'Olliht to Ma,sayaay was killed in an air· comm~nd of U.S. Gen. Lauris· Nor· ough brieCing on, top &ecret state "even more d)'namJc leadership" 

When be wu appointed bI the 19 Doctors' Hospital at nearby A hiker found the plane. Police . the Dunes Park State Police ,ilO8l Plane craslr. ' . stad. ' ~, de~rtment. material. Tbey .. Id to the effort to overtake RUIIla: He 
beaeb In 1838 at the ace of II be Mlehilan City, Harter said all he located the blood·smeared CQuple after treatment at Michigan City Two, .mirior candidatet ' - Sen. The reP(Jrt called (W ,'IW\e,wed he WOUld, ~er the orijin8I orrer, .dviIed against reh81hin'lllIItaa. 
"u one of the )'OUIiIeIt cIJstrlct .w" about planes he learned from huddled In front of a (Ire they had and .were ~d (01" Stargls 'POlicer Claro M, Recto, NationaHst-Clttzen emp'baais on ~nVe~\i()~at' ,.delense have been 'IIut virtually In, eIIa_ he· said were made in the pUt. 
Judteia In low •. 1Ils succeaabl' OQ a book be read two years a~. built in 81) unoccup~ beach c .. bjn. lodian, autholjties said tbq. di~ candidate, and Indepetldent Ub@ial l rorce5, a "~moQ ~ ~Ilse plan, br tile- new ,N.~TO, progr8tl\ - out· . Mr. EiIenbower, KelT nId. 
lhe llencb wlU Iae appoinle(! by , '1 didn't have any Idea where "I thougl'lt I'd be real scared go- no~ ki!ow . ~hat charles would ·be At1tbnlo Qutrlno - are ' kiveu ' Do ,art' equ~ab\~1 division ',0 the ,COIl}: ranked. ,. onll- .by Eisenbowel and "must order full Iteam ahead [or a 

:OOv. lIerHhel LeWek... ' we were .oin,," ~ boy said, inS fl)'ini/but t Wasn't," biane told filed in Mlchi,an, uv. .... chance of winning. r. W\oil'lmort a~d..)ubsequenUy a com· Dulles. tpllted aDel mobilized natioD," 

e .. t~ •• ' , 



1tle-1)oilg Iowan 
I'M Dally lOOJan .. written and edUed by student, and I, gooemed by a board of five student tnutees elected 
"" Ihe riooenl body and four faculty trwt41 appointed by r118 president of rile U niversillj. Tile Dally Iowan', 
.altOtfal po/ky, therefore, u not on erprcuion of SUI administration policy or opinion In ' any pOrtlcular. 
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Consider The Larger Animal 
Apparently the £irst spacehound, Laika, is 

dead. 
While the Soviets will not admit it, the of· 

ficial ItaHan Communist party newsp aper 
L 'Unita, said that the dog had been poisoned 
willi the last few drops of her food , which 
was automatically fed to her. 

Meanwhile, a ll over the world "civilized" 
people have been calling the Soviets inhlllman 
monsters, fiends, e t cetera for sending the 
dog to certain death. 

True, the dog is not heroic, as the decision 
to give her life in the cause of adva~ement 

· of knOWledge was not her own, yet informa· 
J.iOD palled ~ay w eU spare the larger ani· 

· mal - man - unnecessary suf£.ering when he 
takes to space. And when man takes to space 
- even just .0 orbits close to the earth, many 
puzzling phenomena may be answered - not 
all of them dealing with space travel. In 
sbort, human lives may b e saved because 
~t1ca has perished . 

In a way, it is amazing that humans the 
world over should raise such a commotion 

. .! 

about a dog - wh en there are so many hu
mans suppressed, oppressed , exploited, suffer
ing the ravages of illness, starving (at least 
not eatin g as well as Laika did) upon whom 
they might lavish their d isplaced emotion. 

One is reminded of the insidious, slander· 
ous, and emotion·charged ant i·vivisectionist 
campaign that delayed medical research fo r 
decades in the U.S., with tbe Midwest still oc
casionally suffering "relapses of conscience." 
H ow many human lives have been sa dficed 
to the misguided·if·sincere efforts of the anti· 
vivisectionists is probably beyond calculation. 
T hese same individ uals who fought so bard 
for "dogs r ights," and who helped establish 
d og pounds e tc., ( the la tter a worthwhile proj. 
ect) are likely the same individuals who would 
dr)ve through slum areas and not see the suf· 
fering of the human cou nterpart of the help· 
less dog. 

No, le t us not cry for Laika. Let us in· 
stead direct our tears after our own \.111for. 
tunates. Then perh aps we can shed a tear 
for Laika . 

. IE~;t Ezra l 

,~ 

The word - or one of the wotch; in 
Washington, is "E xit E zra." r 9 

The whole world loves a ~capeg03 t, 
Khrushchev has (currently) Zhukov, ~and the 
U.S. has Ezra Benson. 1 

It is regrettable that the political abnos-. 
phere in the U.S. puts a premium upon wishy. 
wllshy performance by our governm'Oltal ad· 
ministrators. A man who really trie~1 to ac· 
complish anything - who m ust nel'essarily 
step on someone's toes to do so, is with his 
first actions, writing himself out of tr~\ Wash· 
Ington picture. 

No one pretends E zra is perfect. ) But he 
has chosen to meet the farm pro blem head·on. 
The blunt truth is that there are too many 
farmers in the industry; our price support p ro. 
gram, originally designed to tempornrily al· 
leviate suffering in farming because of the 
fact that shifts in demand or in supply result 
10 drastically lower pl:ices - not in ~utba ks 
fu production as in most 'in4!lustries henee· 
widespread suffering) has become a perman· 

. ent fixture; and our price.support program, 
• once acoepted, is gerpetuating, not remedying 

the sJtuation. . I 

The reason Ezra is unpopular is that the 
, eps he is taking or suggesting are .effective 
- and the people who are affected are raising 
hell. 

Take the sliding or flexible supports Ezra 
has been plumping for. Rigid p rice supports, 
the alternative, give the Governmen t no con· 
trol w~atsoever over what will be ~duced . 
The joker here is that because price supports 

Ii! 

are pegged to the 1928 p rice support level, 
those products w hich were then important 
(i.e., f'eanuts, cereals), are getting undue em
phasis. 

We are, in effect, paying top prices for 
i tems we no longer want, at least as much as 
we did then. T o adjust this unfortunate as
p ect of the program requires the a bility on 
someolle's part to lower supports on those 
items the public no longer wants as much of 
(the job the price mechanism would do, were 
it not repraced by the support program), Be
cause individuals who are produwng items we 
do not wan t will lo~e profits if Benson gets 
the control he needs, they are figh ting it. 

If Benson and men like him go, then we 
will have proved to the orld again that we 
arc politically immature - that we don't want 
honest I and courageous administration, but 
rather put ty-backed individuals subservient to 
the whims of the easily swayed "popular 
mind" as manipula ted by interest groups. 

It is not unequivocably true that what is 
good for GM., or for peanut farmers, is good 
for the nat ion. 

It is reprehensible that the in titutions of 
democ acy, designed to foster tru th and to 
achieve the most equitable governmen pos
sible, are so f lagrantly misused. 

Only contempt is suitable for those who 
would, ill the name o£ expediency, pander to 
public insanity in exchange for polit ical gain. 

Much better for the U.S. than Ezra's exit 
would be the exits of those who heap calumny 

upon him. I I .... I.! I 

As of September 30, 1956, says th~, Amer- A la te Gallup Poll survey asked people 
lcan Hospital Associa tion, there we. 6,966 
hospitals in the continental United St~s with what they consider to be the ch ief problem 

1,607,692 beds. The average daily ce..us was now confronting this country. The top three 

1,355,192, and the total personnel x~uired concerns, in order of mention, a re aVOiding 
was somewhat larger - 1,374,704. 'a ' war; living costs and inHation; integration .. 
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Letters'OTo The Editor 
Ir 

Group To Study Cam~s Race Problems; Elmer Gets Mail 
TO TH. IDITOR: pus, t. determine what problems supposedly to have been occupied 

I, 'too, would like to join the 10,- do e,nlt, and to suggest a course by " us hvmans." 
IlOO other students wbo are writing o( actign (or the alleviation of such You know, Elmer, in a way 1 do 
the editor attacking the apathy of proil~eils. believe it would have been better 
the th ' All : ... tudents who sincerely be· II you and your (riends were there 

o er 9,999. I' rr all th ' vie Northerners are quick to con. leve -HI our so-c ed "Nor ern . .. ] m sure none of you would 
lot:. stand!dS" are invited to be memo have been as arrogant, and as ig· 

demn Ute bias against racial and bers this committee. Our next norant and as openly impoli te as 
mInori~ lJ'Oup. in the South. Most meetin Is Tuesday, November 12, some of " us humans" who saw fit 
of us are also open·minded and lib· at 7:15 p.m. in Room 241, SUI Li· to stand right up and walk out 
era! enouah to face the problem as brary" prior to the end of the lecture; 
it bas 1CC\Irred in such northern 

d A.yf!m Goldfarb, A3 you've probably learned how dis· 
places Il. kero, Levittown and ~.Irma", Racial and Minority respectful something like that is 
New York. G~PlIub-committ.e . (rom your professors at Dog Col. 

We at SUI lleed not look at our lege. Apparently it would be qui te 
b8ek·yards or (ront·yards for such DEAR ELMER: difficult for us to do the same, for 
problems; but in our house, itself. Being a dog, and an intelligent it was some of our own instructors 
There Is a group on campus for one at' that, I don't suppose you who were leading the procession 
thoae who do want to do something were allowed into the UnIon Wed· out the back door. • 

• International Scene- From The Littered Desk 

\ T.~~"c~~!~rnati!~ .. I~Tre '!{~I~ ~ .. y • 'hy :~~~~~(~:~~;,~~~~g":o~~~~~ ~::\~; 
n.ll, l ewan N..... I!dlle. from Peiping and vowed loyalty to the masters " , 

Diplomatic reports over the weekend indicated 
that the planners h't Ute State Departmcnt and in 
other western capitals finally seem to realize the 
need for long range planning; the need to prepare 
for a Cold War lasting many generations. 

IT IS ALSO REALI ZED that the existing alli· 
ances of the Free World have to be stressed. that 
a greater degrce of coopcration has to be achieved. 
The upcoming Paris meeting o( the NATO chiefs of 
goveQlment will be followed by 
meetings of chief representatives 
of the Baghdad Pact and SEATO 
nations. 

In this country a reappraisal 
of defense policy is under way 
and America's allies overseas are 
promising to do the same. The 
shock about Sputnik I and D with 
aU itf implications is clearly felt 
thrOughaut the Westcrn World and 
the general feeling among tates· 
men and the man on the street is HARTMANN 
that it is not too late yet to meet the Russian chal· 
lenge. 

None of the serious politicians on both sides or 
the Iron Curtain, however, believe that the latest 
sabre rattling signifies that war, ultimate war, 
between the two hostile camps is closer now than 
it has been in the last years. 

BOTH SIDES DO NOT only believe that ulti· 
mbte war is imposl\ible, both sides also try to avoid 
developments that might lead to an outbreak of 
overall hostilities. NeverLheless both sides work and 
plan in a way that in earlier decades and centuries 
was interprelcd only as preparation for war. 

The alternative to ullimate war, however, does 
not seem to be "pcaceful coexistence" anymore. 
Originally a communist slogan, it was also ac· 
cepted by a number of western statesmen, esp~i· 
ally in liberal circles in this country and western. 
Europe. 

The speeches of the -40th anniversary of the Bal· 
shevik revolution, the order of the day by new 
Soviet Defense Minist\!r MlIlinovsky, as well as the 
recent interview given to the New York Times by 
Nikita ,Khrushchev, make it quite clear that the 
Soviets arc not willing to make any concessions to 
the West. 

THEY OUTRIGHTLY CHALLENGE the West to 
a "commonwcalth. of Sputniks." a phrase strippcd 
of it flowery wordIng meaning nothing else than 
the continuation of the arms race. Tbe side that 
will 'relax in its efforts would automatically be 
pushlld into a defensive position, opcn to blackmail. 

The Russians do not only voice threats but prac· 
tice with the wcapons of blackmail and the chal· 
lenge of an unending arms race already. 

The crisis in the middle east, which appcars to 
rest ' r the moment, was in essence an attempt to 
blackmail NATO's strongest ally in thc rcgion, 
Turk y (aside from maneuvering Syria into leader· 
ship ~f the Arab nations, undcr the Hammer and 
Sickl~ banner of course lo, 

I" WOULD BE TOO EARLY to say that the 
Sovfbts (ailed to tbrcaten Turkey enough to break 
loose from the western aUiance. For the time being, 
the Soviets did not get anywhere. but it can be 
taWft for granted that they will try i\ again and 
they will try it in other countries , alobg, tbe Iron 
Curtain: Burma, Greece or the Scandinavian coun· 
trics. to name only a few. 

Wllether the Russian blackmail attempts will be 
of any success can hardly be said. Much will de· 
pend on the governments that will be in power in 
cou~ries of intcrest tb the Russians. 

l~ the German Social Democrats had gained 
pow~{. instead of Dr. Adenauer in the recent elec· 
Uon~ , il} West Germany it would be quite conceiv· 
ablo ttbat Germany could have been lured into the 
neut~alist camp. Consequences for the West are 
obvi6~s . 

THE KREMLIN APPEARS to be in an advaq· 
tageous position in the present phase of the Cold 
War 'because of its monolithic command set.up, in· 
ternally and externally. 

ACter Sputnik and during the festivities in Mos
cow there has been much talking and more writing 
about that monolithic Soviet line of command. The 
glitter of Soviet achievements and the united 
Cront the Communists from all over the world dis· 
played in Moscow last week seemed to prove that 
impression. The real trouble for the Kremlin lead
ers lies under the surface nevertheless. 

as dJd Poland's Gomulka. ' and Warmath paced a series of hard·hjtting, fas t-moving and 
MAO ON THE IDEOLOGICAL SIDE and Gomui. high ly interesting event. In fact, things moved so rapidly 

ka on the political side, however, still maintain that I keep getting the p rincipals mixed up, emerging wlth 
their theories of the "100 nowers that blossom" and mental misconceptions like this' Douglas llas the ball on the 
the "indepcndent road to socialism." The Kremlin :. .. , . . ' 
knows lhat, and the latcst display of technological Arab s duty OlI·lll1e, and he s over for a huge gam; Loveless 
and scientific advantage was nol only dJrectl .. d at played "The Capital I mprovements Blues" stra ight and clear 
the West and the uncommitled nalions but at the Friday night and although review critics clearly expected him 
people and the leaders of the satellites and China ' . '" 
as well. to waveI' consldcrably, he kept hIS notes strarght, presentmg a 

The Chinese and the Poles will use any chance hannonized version of his original tune; Ellington couched h is 
they have to steer indepcndently flf Moscow, and it boys through a tough series of plays despite the formid able ar
is believed that they are only buckling. down be· ray of Iowans he had to run his scores against, and Warmath's 
cause they cannot afford to act more independently. 
Their economies Jive and depend on Russian sup· Warriors took a lesson in economics from Prof. Evashevski, Gib-
port. Naturally this does not mean that they would bons, and gang - on the law of diminishing (punt ) returns. 
be willing to give up their Communist form of gov- ConfUSing, but not unsatisfying. 
ernment. 

And there is still Marshal Tita who, in spite o( We in the non·sports section of The Daily I owan generally 
the fact that he has been marching along, with don't comment upon footballers - not even our 0\'10 IIawkeyes, 
the Kremlin in most matLers of foreign" polley - because we don't want to appear to be apologists for football 
the lost step was the recognition of lhe East Ger· 
man puppct regime _ very explicitly showed that - bu t mos tly because we don't know anything about the game, 
he considered himself an inde· and the best way not to l' veal ignorance is to keep e t' big 
pendent. Tito did not go to the mouth shut. So it is with reluctance that I depart from this 
Moscow celebration of the .. 
ious" anniversary but gave the position to say .that, to a non· sport, the Hawkeyes looked tre· 
political lie that he was ill . mendous. Good Luck next week, and full of the C hris tian 

None of the western observers spirit and in anticipation of Christmas, I'm sending my slanted 
in Belgrade took his "acute lum-
bago" seriously and one can yuletide greetings to Time, Inc. - Ba]l, humbug! 
safely predict that the .. .. .. a 

"reappraisal" of American aid I was one of several SUI students who talked to Governor 
Yugoslavia will not be more serio 
ous than a diplomatic protest. Loveless after his speech Friday night, about capital improve· 

It need not be pointed out here TITO ments, his tax views, and his views on Iowa's future. H e says 
what internal difficulties the men I 1 d h t' II h t h 'll d 11 h t h I 
in the Kremlin face. The ouster of Marshal Zhukov c ear y an emp . a lca y t a - e WI 0 a e can 0 e p 
~ade it quite clear that there is severe dissatis- fos ter education in Iowa - except accept higher reta il taxes, 
faction with the way the party is running things in a regres~ve or "poor man's" tax. I was particularly impressed 
the Red Army, and concessions to the public as far with his emphaSis u pan higher salaries for facu lty rather than 
as a better standard of living is concerned were 
revealed in the announcement that the goals for more facilities - if such a choice must be maac. After a ll , 
heavy industry development could not be met as the greatest physical plant in the world is still only the setting 
plann~d. in which the teacher operates - and while facilities can affect 

Many people tend to fall into extremes whenever the effectiveness of his presentation it cannot substitute for it 
spcctacular events catch their imagination. People 
who before Sputnik were confident that our way of 
life and our governments as well as our skill and 
ingenu.ity were the most reliable guarantee against 
the somewhat backward Russians, now awake from 
their complaceney and get into a panic and cry 
that something bas to be done. 

This is right and good, but there is no reason 
to panic. The other side has its weaknesses as well. 
But to see tbe weak and the strong points at the 
right moment provides the proper background for 
action. 

From Dorothy Thompson: "America's pol
icy.making officials do not un~lerstand even 
the rudiments of the principles that should 
govern the behavior of a great world power in 
the middle twentieth century ... 

"A great power should behave like a gentle· 
man and gentelmen don't brag. Besides, the 
poor have never loved the rich but rather 
envied them, and when the rich continually 
advertise their wealth and benevolence as 
wcn, they invite 'schnorrer,' a delightful and 
indispensable JeWish word for a pcculiarly tal· 
ented hijacker." 

According to a U.S. News and World Re· 
port estimate, the average income per person 
this year for the country as a whole will be 
S2,009, or 52.7 per cent over the 1947 figure. 
Largest percentage increlses are found in the 
Southeast and Southwest. 

FOl" one·eighth of one cent - l / 24th the 
value of a three·cent stamp - railroads carry 
first-class letters an average distance of 487 
miles. 

in any measure. . 
As for a special session to consider the capital improve· 

ments situation, Loveless says that he has sent letters to memo 
bel'S of the legislature asking for compromise suggestions, but 
that no real compromise offers have been forthcoming. He 
seems to fee1 that a special session now would mean a dea.d· 
lock, as his opponents will not compromise - they will hold 
out for a high retail tax. If his appraisal is correct, it would 
be foolish to call tbat session. 

BlIt in the meantime, long neglected facilities in Iowa be· 
come more so every day .... 

He thinks Iowa's future is bright - if she can catch up 
with the rest of the world. 

I think he's right. I spcak as an out-of-stater who has 
come to think of Iowa as his Stlcond home when I say that 
Iowa can no longer afford the luxury of living 50 or so years 
in the past. Such things as no rcapportionment, widely scatte red 
unconsolidated school districts and confusing tax structures 
hang like weights around her neck - and all the nos talgia and 
pride of the Iowan, and indignation that criticism of Iowa's 
failure to modernize rapidly enough engenders, doesn't and 
won't a lter the fact she has not kept up. Her youth know this 
- and they have been leaving. For Iowa's, and probably for 
the nation's good, the exodus must stop. 

II .. .. 
·WeIl, the letter to the editor activity has not abated - and 

I hope this is one of tile manifestations of the birdl of 'a new 
spirit here at SUI, as many people seem to feel. Students are 
aking an interest in things - they holler when they're hurt, a 
distinct improvement over the past when they usually didn't 
even know they were hurt. It may be easier to le t someone 
else tak-e care of it, but chances are, they'll do jus t that - in 
tlleil' 0\'10 way. A better SUI, a better education and the' sat
isfaction of getting your two cents worth in"are benefits worth 
the cffort of participation. 

• • • • 

General Notices 
LESSO N F On THE WEEK: Never kick a man when he's 

down - lInless you're sure he won' t get up again. 

.,-neral Notices mu!t be receIved at The Dally Jow8n oWce, Room 201, Communlcatlon. C"nvr. by • a. m. for PUllu~", 
tlon the Iollowlnll morn In., They muat be typed or leillbly written IUld II1&Ded: theJ' will Dot be accepted by tele.{>none. 
Tbe D~ Iowan re~es the r18bt to ecUt aU General No Uce •. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE 
BABY-SITTING LEAGUE book will 
be in charge of .Mrs. Hank Dizney 
from November 12 to November 
26, 1957. Telephone her at 84335 
if a sitter or information about 
joining the group is desired. 

HOMECOMING - Thcrc will be 
a mql!tlng of all members of the 
Homecoming Committe~ on Friday, 
November 15,, 1957 at 7:00 p.m. in 
the use Chamber of Old Capitol. 

SEtllOR PICTURES - Seniors 
who ~ave not yet had thei r picture 
takell for the 1958 Hawkeye should 
go to Photographic Ser vice, 7 E. 
Market St. , between 1 and 5 p.m. 
Nov. 14 or 15. Nov. 15 is the last 
day .Ior taking senior pictures (or 
the 1$58 book. 

' j -' -
PLAYNITES for students, staff 

and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse will begin Novem· 
ber 1 and each Tuesday and Friday 
nigbt following, from 7: 30 to 9: 30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
staff or student I.D. card. 

FAMIL Y·NITES at the Field· 
hous\l for students, staff, faculty, 
their spouses and their families 
will begin November 13 and will be 
held on the second and fourth Wed· 
nesdays o( each month. Recreation· 
al swimming and family-typc actio 
vities will be available from 7: 15 
to 9 ; 1~ p.m. 

Department of History - Corner· 
ence Room Two, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Saturday, November 16 
12 ;15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon

Iowa Memorial Union. 
Tunday, November 19 

4;30 p.m. - Uni versity Faculty 
Council - House Chamber, Old Ca· 
pito\. , 

8 p.m. - University Lecture -
Roscoe Drummond '- Iowa Memo· 
rial Union. 

r 

Wednesday, November 20 
8 p.m. - University Sympbony 

Orchestra Concert 1"\~~uatt Canin, 
Soloist - Iowa MeJl«lrial. Vnion. 

Thursday, November 21 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -

Monday through Friday, 4;15-5 :15 
at the Women's Gymnasium. All . 
women students are invited: 2 ~.m . to 6 p.m. - Open House -

MedIcal Research Center. 
6;30 p.m. - Dedicatory Banquet 

for the Medical Research Center -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Mark Twain came to Iowa City little laughter . The Clinton House 
one morning in 1869, and a happy manager sat red·faced in his office, 
crowd met him at the train sta· and people stood silently in the lob· 
tion. People stood in a J anuary by. Now and then sounds drifted 
snowstorm and waved. down from Mark Twain 's second 

" HOWDY, MARK," someone floor room. Angry, violent sounds. 
called. AT , A.M., THE Clinton House 

"Howdy," Twain replied, and the manager had tried to wake up 
crowd laughed, (or in 1869 a ll Am· Mark Twain. Twain had been en· 
erica laughed at Mark Twain. raged, and had hurled a chair at 

Twain checked in at the Clinton thl' manager. 
House, and aU day people around Thon, at noon, Mark Twain let 
Iowa City repeated .well·known out ~nother roar. The frightened 
Mark Twain stories. manager rushed upstairs, and 

about the racial and minority group nesday evening to hear a most in· Jl I were you, the next time yOu 
problems on this campus. It Is the formative lecture by Senator Doug· canines hold a lectur'e on SOl'Qe top. 
r~cial and minority groups sub- las. I honestly see no reason for ie, fd make sure none of " us. hu-
~mfillttee of Student Council. you being kept out in the cold . . .. mans" were allowed to attend .... -

The goals of this committee are I'm sure you and your friends we act too much like dogs! ,WSUI Schedule 
4 to 5 p.m. - Foreign Student 

Coffee Hour sponsored by AWS -
Library Lounge. 

EVERYTHING MARK Twain did ATwain stood in the hall; · He had 
was funny. broken down his door. 

to study the situations which liffect would have most appreciably filled BUrton Sandok, Ml 
members of these groups on cam· up all the vacant seats which were 317 N. Riverside Dr. 

----~----------------~----~~----~----~~---------- .~--------~/ ...... "'-fly Iowan three months, t3; all other maJl sub- llootl,. low~" "I .... ,l.tlnn detMrtment. 
-111'::- LI\.I Ic:dptlon •• flO per YU!.i _Ix monthl, In the Communication. Center b 

•. 80; thr" month., ",oZ'.' open from 8 1I.m. .1D 5 1I_.m. Monda,. 
throu.h Prlday. 

• lOJIUa 
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D.uLy IOWAN ZDITOUAL STAPF - --1\:-----
llclilor . ..... .. ....... Tom SIaIter7 MEMB~1l of the ASSOCIATED PRJ:SS 

- IIanaaIna Edltor • . .... . Don MJtchell The Auoclated Pre_s Is entltled ex-
Clt:r ielllor .... . . .... . Jim Davleo du. 'vel)' ID the Use for repubUcat.lon 
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~ aad leaal boUcIan ." .tu
dIDt lIIabuc:atlona. Inc., CommUlllea· \ 
tIIIIIa Center. Iowa Clb. JoWL En
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PPIt om... at Iowa ClIf', UDder tba 
acs of ~ of IlaI'Cll .. 1m. 
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Tau d;" Nove mber II 

8:00 Mornir/g Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Religion In Amlrlca Today 
9:15 The Bookshell 
9:45 Gilbert Highet 

10:00 1"ewl 
10 :15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 Conservation in R awkeyeJand 
II :15 K itchen Concert 
11:45 J:<illDrs D sk 
12:00 Rhtyhm Ramblu 
12:30 News 
12:45 Over The Back Fence 

1:00 Mostly M..-Jc 
1:5:1 News 
2:00 Living Togelher 
2: 15 Let'. Turn a Page 
2:30 Mo.tly MUSic , 
3:25 Wesleyan Vcspen 
~:55 New. 
. :00 Chl4lrens HOll' 
4:30 Tea Time 
~:3Q New. 
S:t! SpoW llme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 New. 
~ !gg g~~~~~lep~ 
' :00 Trio 
. :45 New. and Sparta 

10:00 ~lGN OFF 

I ' 

.... TUESDAY, NOV. 12, 1957 

7:30 p.m. - Young Democrats' -
spcaker , Representative S co t t 
Swisher - "Capital Improvements 
at State Institutions" - Pentacrest 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty Room, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Council - Senate Chamber, Old 8 p.m. - Graduate College and 
Capitol. Anthropology and SOciology Collo· 

6 to 7:30 p.m. _ Triangle Club quium - Morton· King Jr., Lecture· 
Picnic Supper - Triangle Club ship of the LIberal Arts College, 
Rooms, Iow,a Memorial Union. Northwestern University - "Inte· 

8:30 p.m. r President's Recep- gration of the Negro in our Soci· 
tion - Jowa MemorIal Uolon. ety" - Shambaugh Auditodum. 

8 p.m. - Home Economics De· 
W .... sct.y, November 13 partment _ Omicron Nu Honor SO. 

7:30 p.m. - Young Republicans ciety Initiation - House Chamber, 
- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - SUI Concert Course - Friday, November 22 
Alfred Deller Trio - Iowa Me- 7 p.m. - 40th Annlversary Ban· 
mDrial Union. quet - Child Welfare Research 
~ Thursd.y, November 14 Station - Iowa Memorial Union. 
4 p.m. - Jnformation First...., 8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Series 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. - "The Sea fArount\ Uf' and "An· 
7:30 p.m. - Phi Alpha Theta - imal World" (shaft) - Sbainbaueb 

Speaker, Professot Arthur Mendel, Auditorium, 

Iowa City's Metropolitan Hall "WHERE'S THE BELL rope?" 
opened at 7: 30 that night, and a thundered Twain. " I want service, 
grinning audience jammed and and there's no bell rope!" 
packed into the auditorium' and The Clinton House was new, and 
waited. 'l'he curtain opened at 8, the beU ropcs had not been In
and Mark Twain strolled out good· stalled. The manager told this to 
naturedly. Twain. 

The next pIorning, IC1wa City Mark Twain, enraged, stormed 
breakfast taik was about Twain's 0111 of the hotel. People in the 
performance. Mark had given a street called to him, and then stop
lecture entitled "An American Van· pcd and stared. Twain wasn't 
dal A broad," telling the indignities smiling. 
he had suffered on his travels. THE STORY OF Mark's hotel 

PEOPLE SPOONED oatmeal and escapade spread rapidly. People 
laughed about poor Mark Twai n. who had been UlUghing about 

Iowa City stores opened at 7 Twain stopped and frowned. They 
a.m. in 1869, but this morning ev- didn't laugh at this story. 
eryone forgot business. People In Iowa CitY 'people stopped talk
clustered and laughed about Mark ing about Mark Twain. That eve
Twain's encgunter with tbe Sphinx, ning, when Twain boarded hia 
and they roared about the time train, no one came to wave 8tOd: 
TWai nearly set fire to a Paris by. 
hotel. . Mark Twain wasn't funny ~ 

But in Clinton House there was more. \ 
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Williamsburg Man Nametl 
"As IT ypical Currier Fat~e/ 

I SU..96,nu ' I 'For.mer SlJlowans 
STUDENTCHRISTIAHCOUNCIL Contribute to Novel 

Dance InstruCtion 
OR.red ChUd"'" 

DIAN AT 4NlURANC& MEET 

Sidney G. Winter, dean oC . the 
SUI College of Commerce, is ear
t1e1pating in an annual meetina .o( 

Ute Insurance executiv~ this week 
in Chicago. 

The "typical Currier father." 
William R. Williams. rather of 
Charlotte Williams. A3. Williams
burg, was honored by Currier Hall 
residents during the SUI Dad's 
Day Weekend. 

Traditiona)\y, a "Currier Dad" 
is selected for the dormitory 
through letters which Currier 
women submit nominating their 
fathers or guardians. 

Williams, a farmer and the 
lather of two, was chosen as typi
cal of all Currier fathers in ilis 
support of his family and his com- f 

munlty, said Mary Moelk, A4, Vin
ton, who was chairman of the 
committee choosing the Currier 
Dad. 

Unit 12, a division within Cur
rier, sponsored the letter writing 
nominating contest as a unit pro
jeCt. 

Williams and his wife were treat- , 
ed by the dormllory to SO-yard
line seats for the Iowa-Minnesota 
footbaJl game Saturday. After the 
game, they were the guests of 
honor at a coffee hour held in 
Currier. 

• J' 
~-~ 

The "Currier Dad of 1957" was 
presented to dormitory residents 
during Sunday dinner at which he 
and his wife were guests. 

The dormitory presented Wi!-
1iam! with an engraved tie clasp 
and cuff link set. 

"CURRIER DAD" WILLIAM R. WILLIAMS receive. a set of cuff
link., a gift from the re.ldents of Currier Hall, from hi. daughter, 
Charlotte, A3, WllIlamsburg. Mr. William. received the title after a 
letter wrItten by Mill Williams nomln.ting her father won in • 
Currier sponsored contest held In connection with Dad'. Day w.ekend. 

- Delegates from • 
SUI Dormitories SU I Artists To Play 
T:p~~:,:~=o~u~~o~~~~ For Women's Group 
les will travel to Michigan State 
University at East Lansing, Mich., 
Friday, where they will attend a 
Big Ten Dormitory Presidents 
Conference. 

Prof. John C, Simms and Pro£. oratorio roles of Bach, Elgar, Han
del, Mendelssohn, Mozart. and 
Verdi. Ue has sung operatic rolcs 
with the University summcr opera, 
including Mozart's "Cosi Fan ,Tut
ti," Puccini' "La Bohcm ," and 
Saint·Saens' "Samson and Dell· 
lah." 

will meet at 5 p.m. Wednesday at 
First Christian Church, 217 Iowa 
Ave., for a business meeting and 
supper. 

STUDENT IRANCH OF THE 
AMERICAN PHARMACEUTICAL 
ASSOCIATION will hear Dr. Rob· 
ert F atherston of the SUI Phar
acology Department speak about 
tranquilizers Wednesday at 7: l5 
p.m. in the Physics-Chemistry 
~uilding. 

SUI YOUNG REPUILICANS will 
m t W dnesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 
Senator Thomas Martin will be the 
guest speaker. 

ORCHESIS will hold their regu· 
lar meeting today at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Mirror Room of the Women's 
Gymnasium. 

INTER· VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP will feature a Bible 
study today at 7:30 p.m. in the 
East Lobby Conference Room o{ 
the Iowa Memorial UnIon. All stu· 
dents arc invited. 

HAWKEYE TWIN CLUB will dis· 
cu future trips and their spring 
conference Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the RACR Room of the Iowa Me
morial Union. Any Iowa City twins 
wanting further information may 
contact Dave Brenneman, 1405 
Broadway, or Dan Brenneman, 427 
Clark Sl. 

ALPtlA LAMIDA DELTA wlll 
initiale Call pledge at 7:15 p.m. 
Wednesday at the home oC Miss 
Alma Hovey, 314 N. Dubuque St. , 

Clinton IDadl 

flected Head . 
01 SUI Club 

O'CONNOR GOLD 

SUI . Medical 
Center Plans 
Dedic 'tion 

Dr. Richard E. Shope, a mem
ber of the RockefeUer Institute for 
Medical Research, will be the prin
cipal speak4!r Nov. 22 at the main 
scientific session of the dedication 
program being planned for SUI's 
new Medical R search Center. 

The million and a half dollar 
structure, recently completed and 
occupied, will be dedicated with a 
program beginning Thursday after
noon, Nov. 21, and continuing 
through noon Saturday, Nov. 23. 

Dr. A. E. Bralcy, professor and 
head of opthalmology at SUI and 
chairman of the dedication com
mittee, says Dr. Shope will speak 
on lh morning of Nov. 22 at a gen· 
eral ses ion attended by doctors 
and scientists {rom all parts of 
the slate. 

Th speaker, a 1924 graduate of 
SUI's College of Medicine, I known 
throughout the medical world for 
his rcsearch in diseases affecting 
bolh animals and man. Studies 
whlch h conducted following the 
flu epidemic of 1918 led to the 
d mon !ration o{ the clas Ical 

Representatives of presidents 
councils from the campuses of 
each Big Ten school meet every 
fall to serve as a pilot committee 
for the Big Ten .Residence Halls 

Stephen G. Hobson, both of the SUI 
Department of Music, will be gucst 
pianist and soloist, respectively, at 
a meeting of the Iowa City Music 
Study Club at 2 p.m. today at the 
Pi Beta Phi sorority house, 815 E . 
Washington St. 

win Ou Infection cycle. This cycle 
At present be is assistant director E. C. Halbach, Clinton, was elect- illu trates one of the rna t com. 

of the University Chorus and di- ed presid nt of tile SUI Dads As. plcx infecUous disea meehan· AsSOCiation. 
Rosemary Hansen, A4, DeWitt, 

president of Currier Hall ; Roland 
Boehm, A4, Overland, Mo., presi
dent of South Quadrangle; and E. 
D. Hcusinkvelt, residence halls ad· 
visor ; will represent SUI at the 
conferencc. 

A proposal for instituting inter
school residence halls mixers after 
football games and other inter· 
acbool functions will be discussed. 

Also on the agenda Is a discus
sion of the handling of inter-school 
student visitors. 

The Residence Halls Association, 
which is in its third year of exist· 
ence, serves to co-ordinate the ac· 
tivities and solutio{1s to problems of 
dormItories at the member schools. 

Corporate Bonds; 
Industria I Stocks 
Increase Slightly 

NEW YORK Ii1'I - Corporate bond 
prices edged modestly higher in 
quiet trading Monday. Industrials 
advanced ; rails, utilities and in
vestment quality issues were nar
rowly mixed. Foreign doUar liens 
gave ground. 

The corporate bond market was 
the only one open. There was no 
trading in U.S. Treasury bonds as 
over-the-counter houses and most 
banks were c1o~ed for VeteraJ1s 
Day. 

Volume IImounted to flj,360,OOO 
par value on the New York Stock 
Exchange comparcd to $5,320,000 
Friday. 

·NATO Grants Offered 
For 2-4 Month Periods 

A limited number of advanced 
research fellowships are being of
fered by the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization (NATO), Walter F. 
Loehwlng, Dean of the SUI Gradu
ate College, announced recently. 

The grants will be for a period 
of two or ' four months, carrying a 
stipend of 200,000 francs (equival
ent to $570). 

Applications should be submitted 
no later than Nov. 15, Dean Loeh
wing said. Application forms and 
additional information may be ob
tained ftom the Conference Board 
of Associated Research Councils, 
Committee on International Ex
change of Persons, 2101 Constitu
tion Ave., Washington 25, D.C. 

JACK W .• ""II'C: .. ,,,,... 

Phone 8.0859 
. 619 Second Ave. 

low. City 
Look ahead. Visualize your future 
today and plan now accordingly. 
Let me help now for a ~ure to
molT9w free of financial worries. 
Call me today . 

• ."..NnfI'" 
WOODMEN ACCIDENT 

I AND UFE COMPANY 

Simms will play Chopin's "Polan· 
aise Fantaisie, Op. 16 ;" Becthov
on's "S!)nata, Op. 53;" and Godow· 
sky's two "Phonoramas." 

rector of th University Chamber sociation Saturday during the busl. i ms now recognized. 
Singers. Hc has been on the music 
faculty sInce 1952. ncss session Ilf Dad's Day Weekend Dr. Shopc's address wUl precede 

at SUI. an open house and seminar pro-
Hobson, tenor soloist, accompan· 

ied by Margaret Pcndleton, assist· 
ant music professor, will sing se· 
lections from Franz Schubert, in
cluding "Der Atlas," "Der Doppel· 
ganger," "AuJenthalt,' "Wander
er's Nachtlied," and "Ungeduld." 

He received his M.M. degree In A ml'mbcr of the Dads A socia. gram on Saturday morning, Nov. 
1948 from Northwestern Univcrsity lion executive committee durin" 23. Dr. Braley says visitors will 
and his B.A. from Iowa Statc .. 
Teachers College in Cedar Falls. the past y ar, Halbach will hold be invited into laboratorlea to ob· 

oCfice until next fall. serve scientists In their work and 
Chairman of the tea committee Clifford Jordan, Cedar Rapids, to learn about some of the re-

wiIl be Mrs. L. O. oIL Her com- was named tirst vice.pre ident; earch being conducted at lhe Uni· 
mittee consists of Mrs. Richard C. Walter G. Voccks, WaVerly, cond versity Medical Center. 

Hobson will also sing selections 
from the music of Jean Berger, 
including "Little Mother," "M'ar
quita," and "The Narrow Streets" 
and "The Enraged One." 

Northrup, Mrs. George F . Robeson vic.e.pre id nt, and. Ed~ard J . Members of the Iowa Board o( 
and Mrs. Ever~tt D .. AHon. Grier, Ottumwa. third vIce·presl· Regents and the state legiMature, 

The club preSident IS Mrs. Wood· dent. Clark Caldw 11 , Iowa City statt' omcials, and representatives 

In addition to appearances with 
thc SUI orchestra, Simms has been 
piano soloist with Ule New York 
Philharmonic orchestra under Di
milfi Mitropoulos and the Minnea
polis symphony orchestra under 
Antal Dorati. 

row W. Morris. I was re-elected treasurer, and Paul of state and federal organlzaUons 
Griffeth, counselor to men at SUI. eon cern d with health matters will 

International Club will continue as secretary. be Invited to attend a program on 
Three new members·at-Iarge Thursday, Nov. 21. 

Elects Officers elected to the executive committee 
are Dr. G. A. Sywassink, Musea· SUGAR TO MURDER 

Head of piano instruction at SUI, 
Simms has been a member o[ the 
music faculty since 1947. He re
oeived an M.F.A. degree from SUI 
in 19SO. His bachelor of music de· 
gree is from Curtis In·stltute. 

Hobson hlls performed several 

Student Reports Car 
Damaged by Vandals 

An SUI student has reported to 
Iowa City Police that his car has 
been damaged by vandals. Richard 

The SUI International Club an· 
nounced Monday they have clected 
officers for the 1957·58 academic 
year at UJeir last meeting, hcld 
Friday at the International Center. 

Nigel C. Cooper, G, England, was 
elected president; Gert Aron, E3, 
Iowa City, vice·presid nt ; leva 
Lemanis, A2, Independ nce, secre
tary; and Edna Montano, G, Phili-
ppines, treasurer. ' 

The International Club meets 
monthly at the International Cen
ter and is open to any SUI student. 
The Club has an annual member
ship of about 100 students. 

Heisler, A1, Vinton, told police Sat· "BELLS" CAST SET 
urday he found the hood of his car NEW YORK t4'I - Janet Blair, 
car broken open at the ijinges, the George Gaynes and Allyn McLeric 
battery dead and frozen, and a are appearing jn the London pro· 
window open when he went to get duction of "Bells Are Ringing." 
the car from near Hillcrest about The musical opens in mid·Novem-
1 p.m. Satur.day.. • ber. 

Iowa City Police also recovered Mi3lli Blair has the role created 
a motorcycle early Saturday be- on Broadway by Judy Holliday, 
longing to Robert C. Howar, AI, and Gayncs is ill the Sydney Chap
Webster City. The machine was Jin part, an ~Ignmenl for whicb 
found on Bloomington St., near he auditioned when the show was 
Madison. originally fast. 

Now is· the time to have your 
Christmas pi,cture tak~n 

Miss MYRNA REYNOrOS . 

Te W o~g Studio 

tine; William F. Grandy, Sioux 
City, and S. G. Shadle Estherville. 

Halblfch sueceeds E. A. McCard· 
ell, Newton, who had been presi· 

ent oC the organization since its 
founding in 1955. 

MILK CONSUMPTION UP 
TISHOMINGO, Okla. (.fI - Me· 

morial grade school principal E. J . 
Dobbs said la t year students con· 
sumed 1SO hal( pints of milk a day. 
Dobbs didn't think that was 
enough. He took Lhe candy and pop 
machines out of the sebool. Now 
the students consume 4SO half pints 
a day. 

NEW YORK (.fI - Playwright 
John van Druten is turning to mur· 
der and melodrama for his next 
Broadway outing. 

Van Druten, previously an expert 
in such sugared amenities as "The 
Voice of the TurUe" and " I Re
member Mama," is adapting "An· 
atomy of Murder," a novel that 
won 't be published until January. 

The book, written by a Michigan 
supreme court justice, is assured 
of the best-seller lists already as 
a book-club selectioD. and as a 
drama it is expected to be ready 
for showing by early spring. 

You're_invited to Younker's 

GLITTER WEEK' 
November 11 to 16 

, Festive a!ter.five dresses ju$1 In ~ for the perty' lJeason .• , 
sparkling fashions (or all hours and 1111 occasions!. There'll be 
fashion mOdeling and trunk showings - come in for exCiting 
previews or YOU through the COndq holidays. 

EMMA DOMB - LORRIE DEB 
TRUNK SHOWING 

Thursday. Fri.y, Nov. 14th and 15th. 

, , 

See the complete sample line of wedding dresses, brides
maids dresses-plus gay hollday formals and evening dresses. 

GLITTER STYLE SHOW 
3:45 P.M. Thunclay, Nov_ 14th . 

.. 
Our 1957 College Board models the newe,t in Holiday and
Party <;Iothes. Commentary by Ray Bartnek, Younker's 
Fas1!i0n COordinator. 

On the Fashion Floors at 

In an effort to beJp 70UDC child
ren develop poise, arace. btiaDc:e. 

Three ~ple associated with SUI strength and coordiaatioo the SUI 
have contributed 10 a Dew boOk, . ' 
"The Living Novel: A Symposium," Department 0( PhYSIcal Education The ~y meeting is being held 

through Thursday at the Edge· 
wate .. Beach Hotel and is expected 
to attract more than 1,000 sales 
vice presidents. 

edited by Gran· for women is alain offering e1asses 
Ville Hicks, pub- in creative dancing for boys aad 
lished today by girls between 5 and 10 years of 
The Macmillan 
Company. The 
volume contains 
essays by ten out
standing contem
porary American 
writers. 

SUI persons rep
resented in "The 
L I v i n g Novel" SWADOS 
are: former faculty member Her
bert Gold; Flannery O'Connor, who 
earned her M.A. at SUI, and Har
vey Swados, lecturer at the Writ
ers' Workshop in 1956-1957. Gold 
writes on "The Mystery of Person
aUty in the Novel," ~liss O'Connor 
on "The Fiction Writer and His 
Country," and Swados calls his es
say "The Image in the Mirror." 

In his foreword Hicks says: 
"This book is dedicated to the pro· 
position that the novel is important, 
and is addressed to a skeptical 
world." 

In "The Living Novel" he has 
gathered the testimony of a group 
of worldng writers who agree with 
bim about the imporlance of crea
tive fiction in cont mporary Amer
ica. 

Tbaugh they differ in many re
spects, Hicks says they are united 
In their conviction that the n(lvel 
Ia as vital ,and as necessary today 
as at any time in jl history. 

'nformation First 
To Hold Qiscussion 
Of Foreign Beliefs 

A group of SUI students who have 
lived and worked abroad wUI pre
sent the econd Information Fir t 
program of tl)e current academic 
year Thursday at 4 p.m. in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capito\. 

Gerald Miller, University High 
School specch teacher, will serve 
as moderator for "Information 
Abroad" as the students discuss 
foreign altitudes toward Lhe Am
erican pcople and (amily eu toms, 
food and school Ji(c in different 
countries. . 

Members of the pan I will in
elude Ed Mezvin ky, A2, Ames, 
who attended th Unlv rsity of 
Paris la t summ r; Roberta 
Meaghan, A2, Cedar Rapids, who 
participated in an experiment in 
internat/onal living in Athens, 
Gre ce; Dietrich Hartmann. grad· 
uate student from Hamburg, Ger· 
many, who is attending SUI on a 
Fulbright scholarship, and Matlee 
Katleman, A2, Omaha, who has 
worked on a collective (arm in 
Israel. 

age. 
Three e1aues in creative dancing 

began last Saturday. but late 
registrations will be accepted to
day throuah Thursday at the Wo
men's Gymnasium between. a.m. 
and 5 p.m, The (ee for the remain· 
ing seven le¥.ORS will be ,U5 and 
should be pald at the time of reals· 
tration. 

Dean Winters will take part lit a 
syraposlum entitled "Where We 
Stand On The Campus" during the 
Tl\urwy morning session. ,_ 

.. 

Halclan. · A beginning clan lor children 
aged 5 will meet at II a.m., another 
group aged 6 and 7 at 10 a.m., and 
an intermediate &,rOup (rom ages I 
through 10 wUJ meet at 11 ' .m. 

farm Dal,.,-
,. •• Da .. . 1 

1\~ II"" '.W. ".a CIl, 

UNIQUE CLE~NERS' EXCLUSIVE 

qenlt ctan • , PROCESS 

"BABIES" YOUR CLOTHES WHILE ' 
IT Cl;EANS THEMI 

is more than just a name. _ . 
it's a description of a patented cleaning 
method that cleans )lour clothes more thor
oughly than any other method ... and it 
does it more gently, delicately. This means 
that your clothes - even the daintiest - look 
better and last longer when Gentle-Clean
ed. 

Come in, see our Gentle-Clean installation, ,
and let us expain how Gentle-Clean protects 
your clothes while it cleans them. Then you'll 
want to bring your clothes to UNIQUE, Iowa 
City's QUALITY cleaners. 

~ ..................... , ..... ' 

{ o--Q.- ) 
" •• oe •••.... ··· 

·· .. · .. ODO. flU. .. ' 

UNIQUE ClEANERS 

l.VI.A.:E»E:l.VIOX&lB:x..x..~ 
• • • g HELP 'W'AKTED ~ 

Colk,e Boord Memhen - fro". yOMr colH,.. 0-...._ .. 1-. ..... frea .... _ pick 

,wanlY Cuell UiIon 'f) -"' .......... I"'Ie·. N_ I~ oil-

have you a . 

,:FUTURE 

or a 

'PAST 
in writing ? Fashion and 

merchandising? 
Promotion? Publicity? 

Advertising? Ar'? , 
Elilible: women undel'Jl'aduales, DIl. 

d~r twenty-sU. enroUed ill .n acc:red. 
iled collele or junior collqe. 

Wtile, a.iTilll qua1i6calioaa, and tII
elolle • SIDIple of your work (choi~ 
lisled bere). If ,.OU wanl a meet,·tJae. 

public job (marked <i>' eAcloee a 
amalI pboto or ,naplbot. 

BEFORE NOVEMBER SO TO .. 
, Collqc Boud Contcat - I 

llADEMOISELLE f • 
S7S Madison AYeIIlJe, N~wYork22 " .. ---04 __ ---

JUM 1 ••• 

"~. Yrt .. a arid •• .-f 1 OR a-.e III a.-·alI lheme (g.d
Ille edilOriel _liOD' of the· lela, jewelry, -\ita, fall accfllt' 
AllJUltt r.ue or M __ I· .. rlee) JOf • sboppln, column l uch 
Ilene. T.n • ~., feel_ .. c .... ,., Spy. IIlullrato with 

or Plle& ,.. I'" ......... a_ tn. Iketeboa or cI1ppinli and write copy 
like Ie... aacl wily. YJaat f __ I for eecIa hem. 
would )'Oil haft cal er _ded? U the oa'Think of a almmick 10 &end a 
iHue fdl Ihort of JOIU .~.. tnmla ncbt lD&IluIaclllleT to remind 
ill an, way, tell .. aIant iiw tell Ilia to aclYertiae in the May Sporla 
bow }'Ou tbiak it ... .w .. ft.... 1IIue.1 Made_laelJe. Explain yoi1r 
iJDproYed. (AMt 1,500 wari .. ) idea. 
OR "rile a proIIe .1 ,.tW oone,e 
or of .. ilI~ prD'mi • . ,adMt 
or eyen\. (Abolll l.5OO 1101,,1 

oa Select from the AUIU51t issue' . 
fAlwe ia the edilOrial aection· lli!.\ 
lifatll lie plelied up and pubJjcize~ 
'" .. , Of all of the folowing : • 
WO\II&D'.paae .eclilOr, a columnist, '. 
radio commenlalOr or a coUeee ne~ . . 
.,.per. Explain your choice of fcalui'.: 
and medium and conyert the arlie1e 
jalO a aultable news reltae. , ~ 
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Lot of Truth 
One of the Minnesota wrilers in 

the Iowa press box Saturday said 
at halftime, when Iowa led, 30-7, 
that he thought Bob Prescott's re
covery of a Gopher fumble in .the 
second quarter for a Hawkeye 
touchdown indirectly cost Minne· 
sota 16 points. 

An 1_. writer's reply strv ,', 
me ., h.virrg probably as much 
truth to it as humor. 
He said: "Time magazine cost 

Minnesota 30 points." 
Whether or not it cost the Go

phers 30 points, no one will know. 
However l il certainly had some
thing to do with the Hawkeyes' in
spired play. 

IOWA'S PERFORMANCE Satur
day definitely ranks among the 
best ever played in the Iowa Sladi· 
urn, especially the offensive show. 
Ill'cords f II all over the place Sat· 
urday and several Hawkeyes estab
ished themselves as definite all
American and all.Big Ten cal)di. 
dates. 

Certainly, If captain and end 
Jim Gibbons doesn't dllerve all
American ranking, there's a bi, 
Injustice being dono. His pass re· 
ceivinll was sensational Saturday, 
as he set one record and tied .n
other. 
His defensive play and blocking 

was also exceptional Saturday. 
Ever watch Jim on deCense against 
an end run ? He almost never gets 
knocked down. 

Randy Duncan alSo had a fine 
day. Coach Forest Evashevski 
called Randy's performance his 
bC'st and justl)' so. Murray Warm· 
alh, Minnesota 's Cine coach, also 
had a lot of praise for Randy. 

"It's hard to believe that 1_. 
could come up with a quamr· 
back lilce Duncan to replace Ken· 
ny Plcen," said Warmath. "I'm 
not trying to compare the two 
boys, but Duncan called one 
sweet game and can throw that 
ball with the best. 
"Games are won and lost on 

lhird - down situations. Duncan 
seemed to come up with the right 
play to keep an attack rolling. We 
didn't." 

Iowa's line, although penetrated 
more by the Gophers Saturday than 
any team to date, also deserves a 
great deal of credit. The Hawkeyes 
opened gigantic holes at times and 
gave Duncan more than ample 
time to pass. 

AL THOUGH IOWA certainly 
played inspi red football Satllrday, 
Warmath said afterward that he 
felt that the Hawkeyes were nol as 
keyed up as he's seen other teams. 

This remark was not made as • 
critical obSfrYation, but more as 
a compliment to Evashevski. A 
team which tries to build up to a 
.fevor pitch for every game will 
usually suffer a bad letdown 
some weekend and probably ,et 
knocked off. 
In the past two years, and we 

knock on wood before the Ohio 
State game Saturday, the Hawk
eyes were "up" for every game but 
never have been up~et. Evashevski 
do sn't belil!ve in the last minute 
die-Car-Iowa U. line and thus, the 
Hawkeyes build up mentally 
throughout the week. 

By Saturday, they're 'up' for the 
game, but not sky-high as some 
coaches get they teams. This way, 
the Hawkeyes are mentally ready 
for every game, ,but do not have 
to work up sleam, as some teams 
must, to produce their best.' 

As Warmath explained "1 did 
not notice any' ... ·am coml", 
from the low.l boy.. They _n 
simply mantally alert and thar. 
what a coach strives for when he 
gears. bam." 
Evy's success bears out his stral· 

egy. 

BREMERS~ 
~ 
~: EVERYTHING 

~' 
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Say Sutherin, 
Cannavino OK 
For Saturday 

COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I - There's 
only a 50-50 chance that Don Clark, 
Ohio State's big gun. will be in 
shape for Saturday's "all or noth
ing" battle with Iowa's Hawkeyes. 

So said Coach Woody Hay .. of 
the Buck, Monday as he looked 
fonward to the claSh with the 
b.m which IUlt a year ago end
ad his record streak of 17 straight 
conference conques". 
Clark suffered a grOin injury in 

Saturday's 20-7 win over Purdue, 
and was out of the game before the 
first period ended. Without him, 
the Bucks have an even tougher 
chore than Iowa would normally 
call (or - and even that might 
have been too tough . 

The Akron junior halfback has 
carried the ball 118 times for the 
Bucks, more than twice as much as 
any other back. He's picked up 655 
yards rushing for a 5.5 average, 
completed five of six passes for 51 
yards and a touchdown, and caught 
five passes (or 63 yards and a 
score. He leads the Bucks with 
nine touchdowns . 

Hayei told his w .. kly pre .. 
luncheon luests that Joe Canna-

. vino .nd Don 5utherin, halfbacks 
who IImpln, on Injured an
kles, tIould be in shape fer the 
big Other players have sun-
dry PI and brul ... but will 
be Ht, 
"Bllt se groin injuries are 

triCkY':' Hayes said. "Don says 
he's alate to walk without pain -
but walking Is a long way Crom 
running, blocking or being tackled. 
But he'll be in there if he's at all 
able - he's that kind oC a player." 

High Riding Helmet 
A JARRING TACKLE by Minnesota's Bob Schulh almost knockec1 
Mike Hagler's helmet off Saturday as the speedy Hawkeye halfback 
was brought down after gaining short yardage in Iowa's 44·20 victory 
oyor the Gophers. Hagler picked up 91 yards in 10 carrill to pace 

H aw ks Aga
' -I n the Hawkeye ground attack. Iowa now t s Ohio Stab Saturday for 

the Big Ten chal1lpionship, at Columbus, Ohio. 

Drill Behind Records Fall ~n Iowa, 
~~'!:~E'~~~:~<d Romp , Over 'Minnesota 
the gates on Iowa football practice Records fell almost as Cast as tOlfChdowns were being scored 
Monday and said the Hawkeyes Saturday as Iowa walloped Minnesota, {4-20, and moved into a posl-
will work out in secret this week. tion to win the Big Ten title at Ohio S~e this week end. 

The defending champion Hawk- As a team, the 44 points scored llgainst the Gophers were the 
eyes meet Ohio State at Columbus most ever scored by Iowa against Minnesota. The previous high was 
Saturday in the Big Ten Conference 41 points scored by the championship team in 1921. 
title game. Iowa has only a tie to Also ,· llie Haw~Yi ~ ~ft1e the higwt-scoring team in modern 
mar an otherwise perfect five-game Iowa CootbaIL history by increasing theill>oint total from 185 to 229 
conference r~cord . Ohio State is points. The previous high was 208 points scored in 1922. Several Iowa 
undefeated in live Big Ten games. teams scored more than 300 points in on. season, but they were all 

Iowa Is expected to Hek mean, before 1915, when Iowa schedules inclltdeie seyeral small colleges, ' 
of bolstering Its defenH this The big individual record breaker Sal.iP"day was captain and ~nd 
w .. k. :rho Ha.eyes had the na- Jim Gibbons, who hauled in nine passes 1 0r 164 yards. His nine re-
tion', best cIe~nH against rush- ceptions tied an Iowa record scl by Dan McBride in 1952, and his 
ing until Minnesota smashed it yardage total set a new Iowa mark. 
for 226 yards I •• t _ek, Gibbons also broke a season total yardage with his total oC 484 
"U we can tighten our defense, yards, and is only two receptions shy of tying the Hawkeye record 

I feellIo .. a has an excellent chance for receptions, which fs 29. Gibbons' 3-ye;lr total now is 55 receplions 
against Ohio State," Evy said Mon- for 924 yards and 10 touchdowns. 
day. "ij,wever, the Buckeyes have Bob Prescott also got inlQ the Iowa plcord book . His field goal 
not ye~Jfound a team they could from the 3S-yard line tied a record shared by Bill Barbour (against 
not run against. Wisconsin in 1943), and Bill Reichardt (against Purdue in 1951 ), 

"We feel that Ohio State, with -==:;=::::::=:==::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::=:::::::::::=:;;;;=, 
its powerful and fast backs, will ,-
try to tun, and, if the Buckeye·s 
find the success Minnesota had , 
they will stay with the ground 
gllme." 

Alliitant Coach Archie Kodro •• 
who scouted OhIo Stab's 20-7 vic· 
tory ever Purdue last Saturday. 
said MoncI,iy the Buckey .. an at 
least as good as lut year. 
He said their oCfense is fairly 

limit "They don't do a lot but 
what t do they do awfully well." 

The' .tus oC All-America tackle 
Alex ras, who injured a knee 
in the. nnesota game, will not be 
decid until later In the week. 
Iowa I am physician Dr. W. D. 
Paul . Monday. He said Karras 
respo d Cairly well to treatment 
during the weekend. 

Don Norton, an end who missed 
last Saturday's game, also is doubt
(ul. He.;as a bad knee. 

HAWKE~E 
SENIOR PICTURE . , 

DEADLINE 
Nov.1S 

SENIORS - Please come to Photographic Service, 7 East 

Market street, on Nov. 14, 15, from 1 to 5 p.m., if you 

have not already hod your picture taken for the 1958 

Hawkeye. v 

THAT/S NEW IN SUBURB 

• 

There is plenty that is new in gle and suburban 
coats. Our selection is great In Imported Loden, 
tweeds, meltons. fleeces, poplins, ')md polished cot
lGoI. G«:t set for winter now 8JId '.jet your suburban 

c'tt ~y! 
, , 

, 

. . 
Jone-s 'Upset, But Iowa Hillcrest IFI 
Wins in 'Cross Count;y Places 2nd 

) 

IT 
Ta 
dol 

Despite the fact that Charles (Deacon) Jones was upset by Minne
sota's Bud Edelen, the Iowa cross country team deCeated the Gophers 
23-34" Saturday, • 

Section F won second place in dI· 
vision one oC the Hillcrest Intramu· 
ral FootbaU League on the strength 
of a 3-yard overtime advantage to 
break a final tie score of 7-7. 

Xl 

'lltl 
~jll 

13a$ ANN ARBOR, Mich. IA'I _ Michi- .,' Edelen, who had finished behind Jones on four differenl occasions, 
. . . beat Deacon by about 29 seconds, II 

gan Athlehc DIrector Fritz Cns- as he clocked in 20:39.0 for the 
ler said Monday he would ask for four-mile course. Jones trailed 
a Big 'Ten inquiry into a ruling Edelen by' thtee ,to live yards 
which cost Miclligan possession of ~rougb \.Ile firS1- three ~nes. But 
the ball in its ' 20.19 loss to Illinois 10 the last mile, t~ unbeaten Go-
Saturday. pher star oPe'1ed up, a big gap. 

Crisler said he would request T.he Ha~keyes won' the meet. by 
the investigation at the next eon- ~klng second; .,~ird. fourth,. SIxth 
ceren] meeting in December. It ":1D.th and \entli.~ Ice . T~lm~le 
was eported that he lelephoned fin~shed beh~d ,J lD third 
Com issioner Tug Wilson at hiS while Jack HllI :. f!"LS d ~urth. 
Chicago headquarters Monday to Dave J?rew firust1ed.- SIxth f~r 
protest the ruling on an on.side Iowa wh~le. Ralph. Lyle and Enc, 
kickoff. Clarke . flDlshed mnth and lenth 

respectively. 
The controversial call came late 

in the first quarter after Michigan 
had scored its first touchdown to 
take an early 6-0 lead. 

On the ensuing Michigan kick
off, Wolverine center Jerry Goe
bel grabbed the wind-blown ball 
in the air at' the Illinois 46, ap
parently giving Michigan posses
sion., 

But reCeree Ross Dean, after 
confering with his team of oCCicials, 
awardell Illinois 'possession at the 
same spot. T¥ officials ruled inter
ference 'on the. part of Michigan. 
. Crisler~ who also serves as 
chairman of the NCAA football 
rules committee, denied there was 

. interference. He also said inter
ference on kickoff calls fM a 15-
yard penalty but not loss of the 
ball. 

He said once the kickoff travels 
10 yards it becomes a Cree ball. 
If it touches a player on the kick
ing team before it goes 10 yards, 
it can be awarded to the receiv
ing team, Crisler said. 

Cyclones Get Day 
, ff After Victory 
~ 

AMES t4'! - Coach Jim Myers 
gave his Iowa State College foot
ball squad a day of! Monday but 
sllid there would be "lots of hard 

Edelen's time was a new course 
record, breaking , the mark of 
20 :57.2 set by Jones in the Wis· 
consin meet Oct. 19. The record 
by Edelen was his fifth in six 
wins this season. ' 

The loss was the second o( the 
season for Jones, who was NCAA 
cross country champ in 1955. Iowa 
has a 2-1 record for_ the season, 
having previously defeated Wis· 
consin and lost to the Chicago 
Track Club. 

The next competltlon for Iowa 
will be this weekend as they enter 
lhe Big Ten meet al Washington 
Park in Cljicago. 

• Hagler's Rose Bowl 
Binoculars Lost 

In the pOst-game excitement Sat
urday, Mrs. Mike Hagler, wife of 
the Iowa right halfback and leading 
ground-gainer, left her husband's 
biNoculars at the stadlum, and they 
have not been reported found . 

The binoculars wllre given to 
Iowa's 1956 Rose Bowl squad memo 
bers by the Tournament of Roses 
committee and thus have special 
sentimental value and can not be 
replaced. Anyone finding these 
glasses, In an engraved carrying 
case, would do the Iowa squad a 
big favor by returning them to the 
Haglers. . 

hitting drill" the rest of the week. Drake to Take Colorado 
Myers said the varsity would 

6crim'iBge again~ the freshmen State Tickets in Last Tilt 
today and Wednesday in prepara- DES MOINES I.fI - Drake athlet
lion for next Saturday's meeting ic business manager Paul Morrison 
wIth South Dakota. He termed the said Mond,ay J./lal , tickets for 
Cyclones' 13-0 ~!ctory over Nebras- Drake's c.anclllled foo~bal1 game 
ka lasl week our best game to Oct. 19 with ColOl;ado !?tate will be 
date.:' '1M~ers said he was weil l used Cor the Bulldogs' home game 
pleafclt WIth the play of Frank this Saturday with West Texas 
Powll.l. "ho switched from center Slate, 
to bldcking back for the Nebraska Persons holding Colorado State 
game, and Jack ' Hanson at wing- tickets will not need to exchange 
back. them, using them tor admission to 

Bu Myers said the kicking game Saturday's game at 1 p.m., he said. 
left much to be desrred and would ReCunds on Colorado State tickets 
receive considerable attention dur- should be applied (or at the Drake 
ing the week. ticket or{iCe. 

"UNiVERSITY ' 
~¥_;:~~.~. I " 

I 

it 
\ ~ 

the greatest 

campus idea 
since the 
raccoon coa~1 . 

( 

, . 

35 Sizes 
37 to 44 

H .... It II.at Savingll. 
Penney'l Authentic 
Unlv.,..lty-ioOk IUIt. 
Minimum padd.~ 
,houlde,.. w.It.~ 
,.ams, hook center 

• vent'J'"m ... trap.back 
·OU~,., Tailore" In • 

• trlp~ wool flann_Is, 

r ~am_ foulard lined. 
~I~.tre 'had~S, 

\ , .... - ... 

Frick Again 
Tackles peL 
Realignment 

The intramural rules state that 
teams participating in the tourna
ment that are tied at the end qC 
regulation time, play four downs 
each with the winner of the contest 
the team that gains the most yard· 
age in its four plays. 

Section F tied the score 7-7 in the 
last minute of action in Its game 
with Section A and then outgairied 
its opponents five yards to two in 

NEW YORK IA'I - Commissioner the overtime. 
Ford Frick again will wrestle with 
basebaJl's realignment problems 
today / in another meeting with 
heads of the Pacific Coast League, 
American Assn. and T e x a s 
Leagues. The San Francisco Gi
ants and Los Angeles Dodgers, who 
brought the problem to a head, also 
will be represented. 

FNck's office said the meeting 
would be' held at the Commodol"~ 
Hotel, slarting at 10:30 a.m. (EST). 
When lhe officials met last week, 
the site was a poorly kept secret. 

Since the first meeting, both the 
Texas League and American Assn. 
have reaffirmed their desire to 
stand pat. 

The Texas League, called hur
riedly into session at Dallas by 
President Dick Butler, again de-

Houston arid Dallas permission 
to seek affiliation with leagues oC 
higher c1assUication. They had 
been turned down for the first time 
by a 6-2 vote, Oct. 14. Both had 
indicaled they would like to be in 
the American Assn. or the Pacific 
Coast League. 

Frick's office said the matter of 
paying indemnities to the coast 
league by the Giants and Dodgers 
was not a subject for discussion at 
the meeting. 

Ben Dixon passed to-Harlan Gutz 
to make the score 7-6 and DarreU 
Jones ran across for the tying con· 
version. 

A well executed 3O-yard pass play 
put Section A ahead 7-0 at halftime. 
Terry Gunderson Ulrew a long pass 
to Glen Van Fossen waiting in the 
end zone. Gunderson then passed 
to Van Fossen ror the conversion. 

Seclion F had two drives halted 
deep in opposition territory. Driv· 
es were halted when thev ran Ollt 

oC downs on the three and a touch· 
down was called back when the re,
ceiver caught the ball out of the 
end zone. 

The only other meeting between 
the two Hillcrest teams ended in a 
0-0 deadlock. 

The Men's Shop 
your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 
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~ Get all your Jockey ~ :~~ 
~ underwear needs at ~ ~1~ 
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~""'~. Men In the know 
know true from false 

College graduates who make ' 
the most money have y 
the f~west children. \. 
o T"U. 0 ~AL.. <. 

FII/ft!. Col/cae graduates have lea 
children than a veraae, but, amon, aU ' 
collcae araduates, those with tHe \ 
highest income have Ihe largest fami- i 
lies. This is one instance where tho 
rule of "more Il)oney less childrco" , 
docsn't hold true. ~ 

Three out of four college grads j 
aFe satisfied with their choice , . 
of school in later years, · . 
o T"U. 0 ~AL"} 

Trut!. Graduatcs of all ages polled on' 
this subject expressed overwhelmina / 
satisfaction with the schools they 
lelccled. More than three out of four ~ 
araduate5 say they 'would attend tho i 

. same school if they bad it to do over 
apiD. I. 

Coopers, maker of Jockey 1_ • 

brand underwear, try to make;. 
you forget their products. I . 
DT~. O .. AL •• · 

Trw. Jockey brand undcrprmetlts' 
IIJ'e famous for comfort. 1beir trim fit 
-no bind or chafe-literally makes , 
you foraet you're wearina them, .. 
~'re desipd to make you com
fortably (oraot them, , 
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Say. Lane· To ·f)uit Ca, ~ost Accuse Floyd of Not Fighting Kraus~ Say~ Irish. Colman Named Princeton Grid Coac'h· 
'I ,- '. Comeback Grear , 

Expect Lane 
To Accept 
Tribe Offer 

• • SAN FRANCISCO III _ Edd,Ie stature with a victory over Mach. PRINCETON, N. J. III - DIck well either 115 a player or asststaIIt 
• Machen's rnaJJarer clIaraed MoI- en, CHICAGO III - Athletic Director Colman Jr., Monday was .named : c:oach ever si~ce he entered WH· 

.. 

ST. LOUIS t.fI - The St. Louis 
Globe·Democrat said Monday night 
General Manager Frank Lane of 
!be st. Louis Cardinals will resign 
his job and become general man
aJer oC the Cleveland Indians. 

Rollert Bun\8l, 5pOrts editor of 
tho Globo-Democrat, said Lane 
will make tM Iwitch IMcause he 
Is eII.Nti.fled with hi. job. 
The newspaper arried an eight

column banner on page 1. It said, 
"Frank Lane going to Cleveland." 
Burne~ said La)1e was stripped of • 

some autbority a year ago, partie· 
ularly in making 
trades and that 
Lane has fell for 
some time tha t he 
has su([ered too 
much interference 
from his supcr i
ors. 

The Indians are 
expected to hire a 
general manager 
today to r eplace 

LANE · Hank Greenberg, 
but the Tribe's front orrice brass 
hasn't announced if anyone is un
der consideration. 

In Cleveland, William R. Daley, 
board chairman of the baseb:l11 
club and largest stockholder , said 

"p WIr.JI~.I. 

Big Tourney' Winner 
CIGAR SMOKING Charlie SiHord, who became the flrat Netre enr 
to win a bigotime golf tournament Sunday, work I out MoncIay after 
winn ing the $11,500 Long Beach Cpon Sunday, The 34·year-old .. ,fer 
shot a I ,under' par 064 in the final round to tie Eric Monti, _n4 then 
down Monll on th3 third hole of a sudden death play-oH. 

• tI1e board would meet this morning. Oklahoma-Irish Game 
A Standoff: Wilkinson 

Eleven of the 13 directors, incl ud· 
Ing Greenberg, probably will be 
tbere. 

'III VtHk. former owner of the 
Indian., visited Daley's oHice 
MInda, to advi.. Daley he i. 
,....parln. a bid to buy the bilse· "'II proporty, But aftorward Dal
." Who holch .3S per cent of tfle 
stock, .ald: 

OKLAHOMA CITY t.fI - Oklaho· 
rna Coach Bud Wilki nson sa id Mon
day he was elated about his team'S 
"surprise" showing over Missouri 
last week but figures , Saturday' 
big c lash with NOLre Dame will be 
a slandorf. "My stock is not for s:llc. I 

thanked Bill for cllming. It W:lS Wil kinson wept last week thal his 
nice of him." No. 2 ranked Sooners would come 

Veeck had said tile purpose be. to the end ?f thei~ 46-g~~e winning 
hind his visit was so that Daley , st!eak against MlssouCl In the Big 
would hear of the purchase plan EIght conference tlUe tI ll. Okla
d4'ect from Vaeck instead of in a hom a won, 39·14. 

, round·about way. Veeck bought the At the Oklahoma City Quarter-
IDdlans in 1946 and sold them in back Club luncheon meeting Mon-
1949 for.$2 miiHon. day, Wil kinson said, " J was very 

Greenberg, secono largest stock· delighted with the game in every 
hOlder with about 20 per cent and respect. I was very surprised, 1 
some other holders may be inter· didn 't think we would defeat Mis
esled in Veeck's propos ition , even souri anything like we did," 
!bough Daley is not. Veeck may The Sooner coach said the Okla· 
settle COl' a part interest, the Cleve· horn a and Notre Dame teams are 

I land News said. The newspaper very similar. 
laid Veeclc. ~as believed ready to "Wc're both sound defensively. 
orler $4 lDllbon for all stock. Neither is a breakaway team." 

As for the · lIeneral milnager 

maybe they won' t have any against 
us," he added. 

"The stakes are about the same 
for each team in this game, We'll 
try to do the very best we can," 
the Sooner coach promised. 

The game Saturday at Norman 
will be nationally televised in color. 

Sam Lyle, assistant Oklahoma 
coach who has scouted Notre Dame 
three times , ' said he was "very 
much Impressed with the Irish. 
They have a 4 and 2 record but I 
(eei both of those games were lost 
because of fumbles," 

Charlie Callahan, Notre Dame's 
sports publicist, spoke to the lunch
eon and took the oJlposite view 
frQm Wilkinson and Lyle. 

" I think Oklahoma has superior 
personnel and depth - you can 
take it [rom there." 

Edward S. Rose ...,.-
plat, tlM:ftemel of Lane, Bill 0.. Turning to Notre I?a~e 's losses 

" 

I Witt ,net AI LOPIl, manager of the last two weeks, Wilkinson P?lnt· 
tho Chlc"o W\lite Sox and for ed oul that fumbles hurt the IrISh. 

Footllall Gemo. lie,.. .... Her 
-but DRUG SHOP goes on fer. 
evor - alway. rtaely · .. furnllh 
you Dr", - Medicln, - Vita· 
min NEEDS - come In you art 
always welcome - we are a 
FRIENDLY PHARMACY -

) 

ilx ..... n. prior to last seascln "Those fumbl es stop you and 
ml" ... r of the Tribe, all have 
bl;llbed Up. 
Lane. who has anoUlcr year It:Jt 

on a,three-year contract. said in 'sL 
\,Quia Monday he had "not been of· 
lered the job" as Tribe general 

An Anniversary? 
_ Birthday?, .• or iust 

becausl you love him_ 
Give your portrajt from DRUG SHOP. 

manager and didn 't know whether y I d 
he would ac;:cept if it wcre offered ' I ~=~~O~U~n~g~S~S~t~U=i~O~~~~~~1~Dt~S'~D~U~buq~ue~s~t~.~;;;~ DeWitt also talked with St. Louis 
Dewsmen Monday and said he • 
would be ,in contact with Cleveland 

• ciub officials today. 
Lane made thi,s comment when 

pressed (or some expression of 
opinion on reports that he would 
let the job. 

Asked if be would accept the post 
II it were offered, he replied : 
• "I don't know. t would have to 
ta/k it OYor with Mr. Busch (Au-
fIItt A. BUlch, owner of the Card· 
r...I •• )" 
This . rocuses more attention on 

Bill ,DeWitt, a strong candidate for 
the job to replace outgoing Hank 
Greenberg. DeWitt is the adminis· 
trator of a $500,000 fund Eor finan· 
elflly troubled minor league clubs. 

University Concert Course 

ALFRED DELLER 
TRIO 

Wednesday, November '13, 1957 

"I am very happy in my present 
1\ baJeball · job and with my home 

here," DeWitt said. 

Memorial Union 
8:00 p.m. 

PLOEN STARS 
CALGARY (AI! - The Winnipeg 

Blue Bombers, displaying a varied 
attack led by Kenny Ploen, staved 
off a last period Calgary drive 
to dereat the Stampeders 15·3 Mon· 
day In the Western lnterprovincial 
Fogtball Union semi-finals. 

Student Tickets Free Upon Presentation of I,D. Card. . 
Non·Student RMerved Seats $1.50 

Ticket Distribution - Iowa Union East Lobby 
9;00 a.m. to 5:30 p,m, 

STUDENT SERVICE 
" 

Laundry 

Shirt Service ' 

Dry Gleaning .' 

. , 

day heavyweilbt boxing champion "Cut D'Amato says we won' t Ed ( 100se) Krause of Notre Dame head football coach of Prlnceto liams College in 1933. 
Floyd Patterson's pilot has "tried ~ght for a~ybody but the [nterna· Monday declared that the Irish's University_ Colman's appointme~t was offiej· 
in every way in the world to side- tiona 1 Boxmg Club. That' the . Colma n, 43 Monday, had been ally announced by Princeto~ Pres
step a tile fight and probably will bunk ,' said Flaherty_ " We'll fight football record this season repre- acting coach after the late Cha rl ie ident Dr_ Robert F . Goheen on un· 
keep on," ror the title under an independent nls " the greateSt comeback up Caldwell was given a lea\'e or ab- anlmou recommendation of the 

Sid Flaherty said he doubted that promoter if that's what D'Amato to this point in the school's his- ~nce last September. Caldwen alumni foot~all ~dvisory comrnltWe 
even a convlncina victory by w~.nts'. . tory." ' dIed two weeks ago of ca~cer, an~ the uOJverslty council of ath· 
Machen over Tommy !Hurricane) He has tned every way in the Colman had worked Wlth Cald- I tics. 
Jackson in their nationally telC!- ' world to si~step a title figbt and Krause, addressing the Chicago 
vised 12-round bout Wednesday probably. Will keep ?n. Not . that I American Quarterback Club, added 
night would change the situation. blame .him !l"t wa~ting to r~sk th~ that " I am 100 per cent behind EWERS 

Machen, the undefeated 2:).ye&r' ~hamPlo~!lIp agam t Eddie. D · coach Terry Brennan. win or lose." 

IOld from Redding, Calif .. has won malo ~Id we once turned oo.wn " Brennan is a fine , sound coach 
23 fights, 15 by knockout. He's a tiUe !Ight but. ~ say no one ID a • 

THE 

FL.O R SHE I M M~N!!~~ 
ranked as the No. 1 contender by roes~lble poslllon ever offered and he will briog success to Notre 
both the National BOlOng Assn, and ne. Dame as time goes on," he said. 
Ring Maguine. • 

Jackson ha. n't entered the ring 
since la t July 29 when Patterson 
handed him a brutal beating and 
stopped him in the tenth round. 
The New York boxer currently is 
ranked NO . 6 by the NBA and filth 
by Ring, He hopes to reaain lost 

al Smilh~ 
and _'II han 

, cJ~. 
IN CRITICAL CONDITION 

FRESNO, Calif. I.fI - Andy Lind-\ 
en of Indianapolis, 35, was sUlI 
unconscious and in critical con· 
dltion Monday {rom injuries suf· I 
ferede Nov. 3 'When his car crashed 
in a midget roce. J 

JIM 

ITALIAN SPAGHEnl, 
meat Huce, a cleliclou. tOIled .. leeI, ' 

lIarlic drill' anet drink. 

S MIT H'S Restaurant 
11 South Dultuque 

"Our Own Deep Well \.Vate," 

. . 

CANNON , 

TEXACO S'ERVICE 

SAM 
, 

JIM CANNON 
GANG 
FINE SERVICE 

I' 
I ( 

• 

BUT • VEN BETTER • 0<l!J •• 

,~'1(.~ .. :: LOCAt~ON AND FACILITIES 

·: NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU! 
I , 1 

'1, 

Jim Cannon and his same fine crew invite all their friends old 

and new - to visit their NEW LOCATION at 510 S. Riverside Drive 

JOHN CALHOUN II~ OICf( DRUSSELL 

-. AAA Service • Brake Servi~ 
~ Tuneup . 

. r 

• Electronic W eel Bal ancing 
\ 

• Pickup & Delivery • Wash and L~rication 

.t 

• • 

" 

... 

• I ,,, 

,I 
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Mi.~~KH~olt,~'s l~st Performa?ce 
Vall,. l.wlD iliff wrlt.r 

The end cf half-time ceremonies 
al the Iowa-Minnesota game Sat
urday also marked the end of what ," 
has amounted to something like an 
ern at SUI for at leMt one student. 

LaVonne Nolte, A4, Knoxville, 
senior member of the SUI _balon 
twirling firm of Nolte-Ekstrom 
(Ann ita Ekstrom, Ai, New Car· 
lisle, Ind. I, wrapped up her fourth 
y('ar as a twirler with the Hawkeye 
Marching Band. 

Miss olle was also in on the 
start 0(, another era- that of the 
snappy Hawkeye Band "founded" 
by Fr('derick C. Ebbs, director of 
University bands. Ebbs took over 
the band reins in 1954, the same 
year Miss Nolte enrolled at SUI, 
and has since put Iowa's marching 
musician In lhe big tim!!. 

It's hard for an upperclassman 
to remembe, a game minus La
Vonn~ Nolte, but there 'Was one. 

As a freshman in 1954, she was 
a "stand-in." One of the two regu· 
lar twirlers, however, hurl an 
ankle bofore the second game that 
year. "Second - stringer" Nolte 
moved In for Uwt iame, and, as 
she says, "Mr. :Ebbs was so 
pleased that he used all three of 
us after thnt. " 

Miss Nolte seldom performed be· 
fore less thall 40,000 fans (five 
timcs the I?opulation of her homo 
town). How does it feel to be on 
display before so many people? 

"Well," she sai<\, "the worst part 
is waiting for the half. When you're 
on the field, the people seem so far 
away that it doesn't really bother 
you." 

Not too far away, of course. She 
enjoys the fal:t thal so many watch 
her perform, and says, pertinent 
and to the point, "The IimeUght is 
wonderful." 

'1'0 most studen ts, she is the 
blonde girl in the brief costume 

' . 

who twirled and strutted with the made her I.,st performanc:e a m.morable one, vigorously and expertly exec:uting her 
band at haU-time. two baton r~tines before the crowd.,f 58,000 attend ing the final hO"le game of the 1957 football season. 

To consideral;ly fewer, she is .. 

dent~l:hyg1e~e-majo.r oIte, Who j of sitti ng and wailing: and now and I Breit-Ish 'General Doubts 
partiCIpates In C.urTler I:Iall govern· . then an unrelated activity _ like 
ment, do~" a htUe private baton ... I 
twirling tutorage or! the side, and standmg m for~atlOns for band T th' f 5 t· k IF t I 
finds time to earn what she terms members out With the flu. ru 0 pun I ac s 
!'vel'Y food" grades. Like most majoreltes, Miss Nolte 

Behind each performance - is well-steeped ' In baton twirling CHESTER, England em -;. Brit-
which la~ls only a few minutes - history. Her own career began 11 ish genera l said Monday l1e be~ 
stands nearly ]0 hours of practice. years ago in Knoxville J\Jnlor High licves the Russians are not giving 

A majorette must have a sptight· School. She has been marching in c?rrect inCormation about the Sput-
Iy combination of ta lents which in- Cront of parades ,since). won the mks. . 
elude not only twirling ability, but rowa State Fair baton twirling LI. Ge~ . Sir. E. O .. ~erber, com 
gymnastics and dancing ability as contest in 1953, and performed with mander In chief, British Western 
well . the Iowa band last New Year's in command, told a dinner of the In-

To boot, you need 10 be a the Rose Bowl. I stitution of .€Icctrical Engineers! 
choreographer. "All our routines," However, barring the unforeseen, "we want to remember that the 
l')1iss Nolte said, "came out of our Miss Nolte pions to hang up her gentlemen on the other side of the 
own heads. Then we practiced with baton - as for as the public is con- curtain never , by any chance, 
the band and worked them in with cerned - after the football season. I speak the truth for truth's sake. It 
the formaticns for the week." She plans, matter-or-factly, to they dO,it will only be for somQ 

Practice, for the majorette, in- make use of her college training as particular purpose." 
valves a lot of actual twirling, a lot a dental assistant. He said he did not know whethcr 

Sputnik I was lile first satellIte. 
The general remarked that if he 
were a Russian he would ha ve 
"loosed a lot of satellites before 
publishing any details about tbe 
first ... 

He said he did not know whelher 
lhere was a dog on Sputnik n: 

"I was lold some years ago that 
when you are publicizing some
thing you must not deal with inani
mate things. Someone has prob· 
ably told the Russians: 'You must 
have, in the Sputnik, Marshal Zhu
kov or a dog.' " 

-----------------------------

THE' IMPORTANT THING, of course, is cia .. work. Miss Nolte puts 
In practice hours at the .ntal clinic, where she i. majori", in dental 
hygl.ne. She finds time to .arn what .... ,terms "very good" lira ••• 

MON thru SAT. 6:30 Mid -t 
SUND~Y .10:00 - . nl e 

•• Fried Chicken 
· ' BakedHam 

, . 
• Steaks ' 
• Sandwiches 

• Home Made Chili • CigareHes 

- south of the I~wa Avenue Bridge 

--RIVERSIDE INN ~ 

RELUCTANTL Y EMERGING from h.r coat, Mi •• Nolte prepared for 
her final performance with the bend at half·tim. durlnll, th. frigid 
'owa-Mlnn ... ta game at the SUI , tadium last wHk.nd. 

LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAYI 

1 King Size H~mburger 
1 Thick Malt or Shake 49c 

• 

A TWIRLER MUST have a combination of talents which includ. not 
only twirling ability, but gymnastics and choreography ability, too. 
Majorettes design their own routines, then work th.m in with the 
band formations for the week. 

Veteran War Pilot 
Flys Car 'T 00 Low' 

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich. em
Brig. Gen . Clarence T. Edwinson, 
a veleran oC 32 combat missions in 
World War II, is qualified to pilot 
52 types of aircraft. 

But he did not have his license I 
Monday to drive an automobile. 

Edwinson, commander of the 30th . 
Air Divi~ion, was given a ticket by 
state police for driving without a 
Michigan operator's license. 

Police said he was " flying too 
low" - 60 m.p.h. in a 50 m.p.h. 

..Quali'ty 
.• Quantity 
• Service 
• Price 

We invite you to 
compare Reich's with, • , 

• Cafeterias 
Drug Stores 
Lu ncheonettes 
Taverns 
Other Eating 
Places 

A BATON TWIRLER AT SUI 
puts in nearty lQ hours of prac
tice for each halftime perform· 
ance. Here LaVonne Nolte, A4. 
Knoxville, .goes through a routine 
before actual prac:tice with the 
band. Miss Notte has been an SU I 
ma iorette for four years. 

... and you'll discover 
why-

Nearly Everyone 

In Iowa qity Eats 

At 
Patronize 

Your Daily Iowan 

Advertisers I!"!.~ICH'S 

. _ . of your'garments depends on many things, 
among them, and foremost, is frequent Quality 
Dry Cleaning. 

Quality means many things to . many people. The 
word is over used, and in some cases has lost its 
meaning, BUT to us this is what it means ... 

, Having the best possib,le equipment, which in turn 
necessitates a large enough volume to make sucli 
equipment practical. We are equipped to handle this 
large volume. 

It means using the best dry cleaning detergents and 
spotting agents obtainable . . . REGARDLESS of 
,cost! 

It means having well trained personnel to handle 
your garments. We have them. 
These are but a few of the many things we offer YOll 
in what we call Quality Dry Cleaning. 

Next Time Se. or Call ... 

Photographer 01 Russia' 
To ·Talk at Wayzgoose 

One of the first American movie 
cameramen allowed rree rein \0 
photograph the Soviet Union wlll be 
featured at the annual SUI School 
or Journalism's Wayzgoose Ban
quet, Sunday. He is Robert J _ Sha
fer or weCO-TV, Minneapolis. 

Shafer, a 1953 graduate of the 
SUI . school, is associate director 
of news, sports, and special events 
for WCCO-TV. He will show some 
or his films which. in his words, 

The Wayzgoose Banquet Is !be 
annual "run event" for SUI )Dar. 
nalism students and guests. It Is 
the modern v~rsion of a prialSl' 
festival which was celebrated iI 
early days.' 

SAD HAPPY RESTAURANT 
NORFOLK. Va. I.ft - The H.,. 

py Hour r.staurant- is .... 
Thi.ve5 broke into thM •• ..,., 
early Monday md stol. $434. 

may "set the stage ror a better ------......;..----
understanding of the Russian enig
ma which gave birth to Sputnik." 

Shafer spent September of last 
year filming a series of stories on 
lire in the Soviet Union for televi
sion viewing in the United States. 
He said he was " too busy recording 
scenes or scientific research lab
oratories, atomic reactors, and ,Jet 
airliners to be taken In by the cus
tomary impressions ot vodka, peas
ant dress, ox carts, and bell-bottom 
trousers which the traveler to Rus
sia is supposed to talk about when 
he gets home." 

A native of Sigourney, Shafer 
worked for three years as news di
rector .of radio station KXIC while 
attending the University. He joined 
the staff of WCCO-TV in 1953 as a 
photo laboratory technician. He 
then became a dews cameraman, I 
and was named associate director 
of news in 1955. . 

MeDI .. Oil ... 

~ 
SPEAtall6 (f SI'oIS:-

mSFOf{ASiit 
We' W •• b ,. ,.. 
W. , b, Dr)' Ih I •. 
W.~ h, Dr,. 
Fold ..... I.e. I • • 
Dry Onlf . . • e I" 
a.,I, 
Blankets .. tile". 
Zt9 S.IUIJQIIE'M 161 

No need to let nylon garments drip-dry over the 
bathtub any more. New Philco-Bendix Gas Dryer 
automatically smooths out wrinkles before the end 
of the drying cycle! One dial setting safe for aU . 
fabrics_ No sorting •• , no more temperature guesaiDgl 

, Criss-eross baffle construction 
for even dryinl 

• Safety door that stops all .ctlon 
when opened 

• Front-mounted lint trap 
• lonl-life heltlnl element 
• Heat-olf switch for special 

tumbllnl jobs 

• Beautiful "Bermuda Coraf 
styling 

• Full 18 lb. wet clothes capac'" 

ONLY 

$27995 

* 3D·DAY FREE HOME TRIAL. * 
LOW MONTHLY TERMS 

, JtATCHlfta WASHERS AND DRYERS AVAIlABLE 
AT SPECIAL COMBINATION PRICES . 

OTHER BENDIX DRYERS AS LOW AS $211.95 . , 

i.ooK AHUD ... Ml ..... PHILCO. 
Y08'. Jor b,uer lI"inl 

IOWA .II.~III~I., 
G .. ad. ·Eledric ~~1!!fI .. 

~ I 
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Fo'ur Canoeists 
f long t retc. 
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Important 
Dispatch 

H,ve I WORLD ,I FUNI 
TNIVI' willi .ITA 

Unbelievable Low COl' 

.. :Ell:urout BULLETIN: Iowa City, (WG ) 
Now.mber 12 - Ticket. for the 
aMual Wa'(lgoose Banquet ar. 
.- a •• llabl. at a apecial booth .,..,. -=- .... $5IJ 

- " OLD To\Vl\" , •• Jaine l4" - Four I p.rn. 
modern vOY<d~;Jrs who paddled A Ootilla oC canoe .. manned by 

'All
' p and portaged IWO Hi·Coot canoes Penobscot Indians in fllll regalia. I 

Ne~s Interest 
Of Business 
On Increase on the second floor In Communi· () • • t 

cation. Cen"". The Banquet w ill 'fIlII 
DES MOlNES ~ _ Ne ..... paper be held November 17, (next Sun· 3-65.,..,. -=- .... $"' 

\ • from V. n \·l'r. Colo.. ended their accompanied the quartet on the 
5.000 nT, e tTl' 10 this canoo·mak· final two mil s of the silt months I 

editors have an inerea ing inter sl day) at' • • m., at the Mayflower. • ~~. - . : ... /-
in bu iness news because their Tlck... are $2 .25 . ech. A fi ne ,.// ... .,odi, 

at the Joneses' tonight ing c'ty 'lond,,·'. journey. readers arc increasingly interested. program hal been plMlned in. • ... 10 __ • ttl ... Ie Me.I .. 

D I F Id i 
. 1·· .. 1 fil "., UP. South~lcaS6f9up Greet d by tlloJsal'd~, the adven· The bearded canoeist are G raid ary e e me er. managLDg editor c .... "9 a I m from Russia which Ho"'eil Study 'ow $491 .. ~ 

oC the ~inneapolis Tribunl'. aid hel~s set the I t ... for a better ,.,.,.".. the \Io·.,ld 11m ... 11 III comes the exultant horn, rid. 
.t inr to a giddy G ... yet, listenl 

,II . The bass is there. Barely 
(\' more than bent-yet true, un· 

muffled. ubIDuddy ... and you 

tUr£r~ steoper' l~bo'l! on Indian Is- Hewey, '1:1, a ski lodge operator at 
land m the Pcnr>bscot River at 2:24 Aspen, Colo ....... ho e home i in Ule 

Portland, Maine. sUburb or Cape 
Monday. understanding of how Russia . ok Yoy. T •••• ' ••• ~. 

Feldmeier spoke at the annual launched Sputnik, and II faculty • , A IS! Be •• ld,l~a. 
meeUng oC the Better Busin Bu· skit. Buy your tick ... n_l ... tutU.. HOC, A"'·'R';:'I;,::;,.:' 

are back in the crowded, happy. 
"-ctie night sPOt where you 
'-I'd this combo make jazz 
history. 

Hallucination? No ... high ,. 
d.Uty, with the new Stromberg· 

• Carlson console shown here. For ,a free demonstrntion in your 
home-come in. or 'phone! 

.-

, ritish-bullt changer, AM·FM tuner, 
. IS·watt amplifier, matched. multi· 
pie speaker system. $329 95 
Mahogllny ....... • 

CAMPUS 
ECORD SHOP 

117 IOWA AVE. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Patronize 
Your Daily lovyan 

Advertisers 

5~s TO.DAY T~'~;~;AY" 
'Worth If. Weight 
1n Solid 

Slh.' 

• PLUS. 
- - EDWARDG. 

DI ROBIIiSO 
~ANNIDRU 

CINEMA!Ic:OPf: 
WARNLRCOLOR t 

The World's Most 
Honored Show 

52 Best Picture 
Awanls and WOI1d

WIde Honors 

TIMES THEATRE 
Cedor Rapids, Iowa 
ALL SEATS RESERVED 
Mall Orders Now Fill d 
OPENING DAY DEC. 2.:1 

PRICES 
Sun. lhru Thurs. Eve. ...... . 2.20 
Frl. & Sat. Eve .... . .... 2.50 
Wed. Mal. .. ... .... , 1.50 
Mol. Sal.·Sun & HoUday. : ... 2.50 

" Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

NOW " ENDS 
WEDN ESDAY" 

I riId! Lii 
From John P. Ma rquand's 

Saturda y Even ing Post 
. .. and the Gripping 

Book-of.the ·Monthl 

"SQUIRREL CRAZY" 

ASP - SPECIAL I'll COLOR 
" LEGENQ OF TilE ORIENT" 

• 

~ , 'I , STARTS 3 :~; I [. A ' .. ' Nednesday ... _ .... _____ ... _ .. _._._ ....... _.. Thru FRIDAY 

- AL)ULT ENTEI<TA,lNMENT -
"Should teach the girls 

while it entices the boys" 
- N.Y. Post 

. Ii \1 - .: 
" ~ ~"\ '" \ ~~\ I r~ f(r.r 
'Itl ~\- . 

"JUST ONE BED AHEAD 
OF THE CENSORS'" 

-O.lIy 

The BLONDE BOMBSHELL 
HOT FROM THE HEADLINES,,,,, 

THE SENSATIONAL NEW 

Elizabeth; writer Earl Rickers, 29. 
01 Ch ster. Calif., and A pen i 

I 
instructors, Ed Ve tal. 29, and 
Bengt Soderstrom, 32. 

The four wer \'irtually mobbed 
by enthusiastic relahvcs and 
friends . 

The voyageurs had little to say. 
except that this was "the happiest 
day or our lives." 

But all agreed on one thing: 
They'd never lry it again . 

Their two batterl!cl c noes cnr· I 
ried them through Tock·str wn rap· I 
ids or countle 5 rivers; storms on 
the GrelA Lakes and through 
streams so dried out that they had 
a hard time navigating. 

reau oC De Moines. ' ::;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~.i;iiii. 
Re os why readers have be. r 

come more interested in busine 
news is th fact that expanding 
busine h a definite arc ct on 
their job , their pock tbooks and 
their hom • he said. 

"There is a hJgher educational 
Jevel and consequ nUy a high r 
wage level." Feldmei r added. He 
said the broadening ba of tock 
owner hip is another factor which 
bas /Tlade the reader more on· 
scious of busine _-LI __ 

TIPSY TRAVELER 

STUDENTS 
Relax ill the Friendly 

Atmosphere of 

BABB'S 
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE 

BEVERAGE and GOOD FOOD 
Ahead or th quartet arc a Cham· 

ber of Camm rce dinner and an of· 
ficial civic welcome Monday night; 
a visit Lo Gov. Edmund S. Mu kie 

Discuss Defense 
LONG BEACH, Calif. I.fI - A 

salesman has been convicted of 
drunken driving - in a motorboat. 

1uniclpal J udge Chari smith 
plnced Jaml!s Awalt. 31. on one 
year probation and gave him lhi 
advice: When you drink. don't 
driv your motorboat. 

BABB'S Cafe and Tavern 
in Augusla and aooth r welcome at 
PorUand today, and radio·TV ap
pearances in New York lat r this 
week. 

GOING TO MEeT with Pr05ident Else"how. r at the Whit. House 
Monday on dete" ,. problems were Defense Secr. tary Neil McElroy 
and Oeputy S. cr.tary Donald Quarle • • 

FREE PARKING 
HIGHWAY' WEST IN CORALVILLE 

TON SPUTNIK? HOT ROD SAILORS 
CHARLE TO , W.Va. IA'I - One 

item on th Ust oC Conservation 
D partmenllaw violations caught a 
nl'wsman's eye: speeding on the 
Tygart Reservoir. 

Legal chi r Arthur C. Bachman 
aid two men were fined $20 and 

COsts each wr xc ding ~cs~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ limit in Iheir motorboats. 
____ iiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii___ _ Classified Work Wonted Miscellaneous for So I e In S1ruct ion 

STUTTGART 1m - Dr. Eug n 
Saenger. a wartime rocket expert 
who heads West Germany·s space 
travel society, says don·t be sur· 
prised iC the next Sovi t. Sputnik 
weighs 2,204 pounds and gels to 
the moon. Saenger's theory is that 
Soviet us or mIlitAry rockets 
makes both things po ible. 

TUESDAY .... - ......... ""'--'-::I~- ONE Advertising Rates WASHINGS and tronln, •. 8·1092. 11·18 GATE·LEG tablo: "8,00 BU Rlder!;1 PIANO leuon.: Chlld,.,n, ".perlenced: 

O 
". - ,..o18t. 11·14 BA .• nd M.A de,ree. Phone 8·1350 

NLY DAY 
Word Ad. CHILD CARE .t W"Jtawn Plrk. Phon. BtUy Jean Paul.. II-IS 

O 
8-5181. 11-11 PORTABLE: R~mln,t~n ty!,<"wrltpr. Fl<· 

h k 
n Day .......... 8c a Word cell nl condllion. flCI·oo. 8·3«48 an.. BALLROOM danee lenon.. Speel .. Broug t Bac By Populcr Demand Two Days ... ..... 10e a Word cffls care In my home: 12 p.m, 11·13 rute. )lion! Youde Wurlu, Dial 8485. 

Threl Days ..... 12c a Word • I . FOR -;:;;;;- poroonol Chrl.tmu Card. 

ONE DAY • TUESDAY • ONLY Four D"'ys 14 W d LAVNDny - '·3548. Jl·n Ind a..ortmenl of •• rdl alonl wJlh .. . . . . . . . . c a or num"rous other ,In IUlle 1I0nl. DIal 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word Loundry. 8·0f60. ll·U 2607. 12·. 

Wonted to Buy 

N"EW MEMBER SUI [acully ","nt. 2 or "a work of ar'!" Ten Days ........ 20C a Word J.----------- STORM· Coat, Twe~, 51,. 38. Call 
One Month . .. .. 3!lc a Word Rooms for Rent 6773. I _ • 11·13 

(Minimum Char~e SOc) N w PoIU KRAT COAT. DI.I $358 Ifter 

3·b..aroom houle. up to $25.000. Pr fer 
..... e t Ide; will conodd"r othera. Ideally 
would hive automatic heat. IIreplaee, 
book Ihelves. ,ood'slud lot, pl"nl1 of 
Ire . Po • ..,. Ion Jan. 1. Wrll 130x 
II. The Dilly Iowan. 11 ·12 

Pm. ..... 
4.,4 .. 

'IIIe" .,g~.. SS~ 
"The Game .oC Love" .is a mos~ ".r'Pllle 

rewardmg experience 
w .,. "... JIIIo ----t 
~ 
~ 

!;(..J 
w!! 
0:'" 

"ffi w> 
2:0 
"0: .. 
~ 
u 

VARSITY 
St:.rh TODA YI 

Trouble Comes Double 
When It Comes To A 

College Dormitory .. . 

Especially When Etht l 
Barrymore Lin, Ther •• 

Too, & R.fuse. To Mov.1 

MiSS ElHB. &6RRYMORE ·1E1~ ~lliAWAY· WOlYN lItES nmi ... 

STARTS 

TODAY 

-
2UMlns.of 

.... .-.J .. iIIIa .. ., ......... T.chnicelor Fun. 

PLEASE NOTEI THE MANAGEMENT WILL 

BE RESPONSIB LE IF YOU BECOME *iYSTJ:"'" .... ~"" 

FURNISHED lparun nl. 2nd floor. We.l 8 p.m. 11·13 

DI I Ad 
.Ide. po per month. 0081. Il·U Ip ay I USED and Recondlllon«l V cuum 

One InscrUo M1':N; double room: "ool<1n, prlvllerrl!l. Clean r. lor •• Ie. ReJ)l1ln on nil n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130 N. Clinton. Dial S84S. 12.3 maWe.. awaU. Relrl'eraUon. Phonr House for Re nt 
$1.20 a Column Inch 0:131. 11·10 

Five Insertions a Month, ROOM: _8_.6_9_IU ____ _ 11.14 FOR SALE. Jew~)ed recondilion-. LAHOY. two Itory home now vleanl; 
I 

h .... uJlnble for 2 couplp. 1120.00 ptr 
Each lnserllon ,... . .... , . . NICE: room. 8-2518. 11.20 WI C CI at rea""nable pric •. Waynen monUl. Call Glen Meek. Rell Eltate, 

Jewelry. 1· 7 1l6S6. 11·23 
$1.00 a Columd Inch 

fe n In rUons a Month, 
E ch In erUon . 

SOc a Column Inch 
• The Doily Iowan reserve • 

the rig ht to reied any ad
ve rtiling copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Trailer fo r Re nt 

1955 Ande .... n 33 (t. All· lodern mo-
bile home. Student. are poolln, ride 

26 mll~1 weal on Hwy. B or 4 mile 
,. ... t of MRreJll!o. Ph. Maren,o 2-42Gtl 
Iowa Villey Troller E.late.. 12.12 

----COst and Found 

NICE room. 8-2$1&. 1I ·2dr HOCK.EYE Loan moved to 71. Ronald, 
DOUBLE ROOM lor m~n. Dill 8-1218 St. PlehlY of every thin.. PI,on~ 

alter 5:00 p.m. and week·end.. 11. 17 4~S. 11~ 

Apartment for Rent Salesman Wanted 

THREE ROOM fuml hed apartment AT'fENTION GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Prlvale .. ntrance Ind bath. BUI b'y AND SENIORS: I.. lf. Underwriter 

door. He"ed lAundry (acllltlu. Phone Startln, .alar ... ".800 I)t!r yeor d~pend· 
4535. A/ter 5 phone 3418 1'. 12 In, on your qUlllflcatlon.. Tralnlnll . . . I p'OlP"nm and (ield Jupervl.ton. Wrlle 

- It . P. Conn lIy. 1111 FI.mln, BId,., Des 
FURNISHED 2 rOOm apartment. Bath. MoIlle., Iowa ,Ivlnl delll,ll. 1I ·2~ 

Private entrance.. Downtown . Dial 
8410 belween 3 and 8 p.m. 11 ·13 h' ld C C I are 
FOR RENT. phone 8-3292, one room 

furnl.hed .parlJl'le01I. Private b Ih. 
Two block. frorn campus. Suitable lor 
on~ or IWO colle,. ,raduete boy •. 185 
per month with utU1II •• 1>.ld. 11 -12 

Typing 

TYPING of .'1 kind.. The.l. work a 

WANTED Chlld Care. Dial 3<111. 12·2 

Autos fo r Sa le 

DE SOTO. 1t51 hardtop convertible' 
$:00. Dill I a.ollo. 11 .1; 

Personal Loans 

• .IAlty. EI<·Commerclal I.ach~r. PERSONAl.. Loon, on typewrIters. 
Guerlnle.d, Dial 8·2493. 12·J 2 phol1o,raphs, . port equlpm""t. Hock· 

M' ''''1 white ,nld wrist WAlch At fnol. TYPING. 8.0004. EYe Loan Co .. 719 Ronold.. 11·22r 
bill ,Ime. Section J. row S8. DIal 21-12 

8·5065 after 5:00 p.m. REWARD. 11·14 TYPING. 8·043'7. 12·]Or 
RED I"dlhcr ,love near Ea.t ~n TYPING. 317'. 8.60111>. 11 .13 . ___ ' _______ 12·5 

Business Opportun ities 

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY 
NO SELLING 

HI,hly rated naUonal or,anlzRllon will 
..,Iecl " dl.lrlbutor to ",rvlce 50 active 
locol account.. 

TYPLNG. 5169. 12·5r 
TVP1NG. lnlmeo,raphln,. Notary Pub· 

IIc. Mary V. BUll! . ' GOI lowe Slale 
Bank Bulldln,. Dlar 2G$&. 12 I 

TYPING. 1-0437. n · I" 

T)'1Iln~. '-042t. 10·27r 
l'YPING, [BM - Il102. S·24·68 

He lp Wo nte d 

WANTED: COJ11Dl'tenl ~Irl for ,eneral 
office work. Lorew Co. 11.12 1 

iDLE hour. make dolla.. when y<'u . 
use the tlmo sellin, Avon Co8metl~ 

We .how you how. 1.1.8 

DELIVER & COLLECT ONLY 
(or our petroleum product. Experience 
I. not needed. An lnvestment of 

TYPLNG. t HB. ll .l~ I 

Wt GIV£ 
<J.~ 

GR£ Erl 
STRmps 

$2200 CASH REQUIRED 
to corry the minimum nectssa.ry tnv~n
tory. ThJ. 12,200 cash Invesunent plus 
10 houMl pore time each week should 
nel more than $500 each montn. Car 
necessary. Tell about you_II and IIlve 
phone, .dd......,. Wrlle Box 13 The 
DaIl)J' Iowan. 

Ignition 
CartJureTOf'l 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & Stratton Moton 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTAL) 
Authorized· Ro,al 

Dealer 
Portabl .. Standards 

Wikel 
Typewrit6i' Co. Pyramid Services 

121 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 0101 8-10S1 23 E. Washingto" 

YEAH. THEY we,IlE 
GIZIP1N6 AeOUT THi5 
LON& HIKE,50:r 10LP 
THEM TO TAI(E ~ 
SH~CUTIF 
THEV WANTeDTO 

RIVERSIDE 

SHELL SERVICE 
Pa.' Chlf. Uan. Pr.p. 

Nn, ~ Ben ner'. tep ,. IIbo, 

INVESTIGATE 
our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOBILE HOMES 
10 Lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

Wollesen/s, Inc. 
Quality Since 1!.136 

Phone 1210 
~larion Shopping Center 

M::rion, Iowa 

Let 

everybody 
know 

you/v.J 
got goeds 

and 
• serVlces 

to sell 
\vith 

a 
Daily Iowan 
Classified 

Ad 

YOUNG 

ATE THE CORSAGE 
I BOUGHi TO WEAQ ' 

10 iHE LUNCHEON 
TOMuK''-U'w, 

f ' 
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Student Poll Board of Education:Art of Piietry 
Questionnaire 
. Returns Good 

Returns are com:ng in quickly to 
the Student Opinion Poll being 
circulated this week by the Stu· 
dent Council under the director· 
ship of Glenn Zimmerman, E.'l. 
Rockwell Clly, and John Ellis, 04, 
Coralville. Council members are 
talring the questionnaires to dor· 
mitories, fraternities, sororities. 

Ted McCarrel, director of ad· 
missions and rellislrar, is mailing 
questionnaires to all oU-cam:JUs 
4tndents. "Students receiving the 
J?OII in the mail may return it by 
placlnll it in the ballot boxes 10-
cated at the entrances of the cam· 
pus buildings or by returning it to 
the Student Council office in the 
Union," Zimmerman explained. 

Ellis stressed that the question· 
nalre will poll the complete stu· 
dCllt Qody and will not be a ran· 
dam sampling of only tI few stu· 
dents. 

/Drops Committee Is ~onstant: 
At a meeting of the Iowa City ; board de(e~red action ~n a lighted Chicago Prof 0 

Board cf Education Monday night. baseball dIamond, selhng a tract 
the &roup approved the teaching of land and planting additional The art of poetry. in essence 
of a practical nur jng course. dis- trees on playgrounds. and in itself, does not change from 
continued the committee an School Gay said no concrete plans have time to time or from place to 
Study CouncIl , okayed an ice·skat- been made for a lighted baseball place. Prof. Bernard Weinberg of 
ing r:nk, accepted a resignation, field, but a citizen's con.mittee is the University of Chicago said here 

nd hired personnel. now looking for backers and try. Monday night. 
The nursing course approved by ing to decide on a site for the field . Weinberg used the term "poetry" 

the board, wh n started, will can· The City High field is not used for .to describe drama and painting in 
Unue for 80 weeks. The board will night baseball because of inade. addition to poetry. 
,)0 concerned only with administra· quale lighting, Gay said. What does change, is the subj~ct 
live work for the class. Divided A board of appraisers is now matter the poet chooses to wrIte 
into (oJr 2O·week sessions, the being picked to evaluate a tract of abou~, he said .. 
c13ss will meet three hours each land owned by the school board on Wem~rg saId the art of poetry 
Friday night at University Hospital Lower Muscatine road. Plans for works m the .same way - always 
classrooms. selling the real estate are still in seeks to. achl.eve the sam~ ends. 

C t f th I . t ' ted at I I . t ' th h ' I At a gIven ttme a poet strIves for as a e c ass IS ~s Ima ega nego~a Ions, . e p YSlca the erfeets that will best suit his 
~OO per 20·weuk sessior., 75 per plant co~mlttee saId. . psychological audience, he said. 
cr nt to be paid by the Iowa gov· So~e lDlerest has been shown lD "The poet discovers what is char. 
el nment and 25 p(?r cent 10 be paid plantmg trees thro~ghout the play· acteristic of his own age and then 
by the student. Starting July, 1958, grounds at TwalD at Hoover decides what he must write." 
the cost will be split equally be· schools. Presently trees surround "This same situation applys in 
tWl'en the government and the stu- the playground area. The board all the arts," Weinberg added. 
d(';~e board relt that the School r.eCerred th~ matter to the Recrea· Weinberg also gave two pointers 
Study Council was not needed since lion Committee. . about appreciating art. First, he 
it has had no business in past said, it is the job or everyone to 
months. If the need should arise, IW·' I I become the contemporary audience 
lhl! board said the committee would " e- n of the artist he is studying. 
be re-eslablished. Secondly, the artists o( the pre· 

The ice-skating rink approved Counc,·'mon sent are frequenUy the ones per-
will cover til northern section of sons understand least, he said. 
Ule football fie ld at Longfellow k Off Weinberg also discussed the cen· 
School. Ceorge Gay, chairman of To es ice tral passions of four French son· 
the physical plant committee, said nets. The sonnets, written in the 
a waterline is now being laid to sixteenth and nineteenth centuries, 
the area . Dale W. Welt, City Councilman dealt with the passions or love, 

HOUSEHOLD CLEANING 
SPECIALS • 

SU' corER· 
DRY CLEANING 
Chai,. 9~ 

50J4 plSO 
Pillow 33( 

UNt"(D 

DRAPES 

· 9~r. 
~12S Lined Pro 

1 s. Dubuque 
Optn Monday Night 

'til 8 P.M. 

111 S. Clinton 
229 S. Dubuque 

I.---Pl-~~~~~---_~_ .... 
~. 
1'. • -

o 

Beautiful Hallmark 
paper with matching 

ribbons, tags and seals 
gives your packagE!S the 

"added louch" that's 
so smart and appealing. 

Quality gift paper with 
handsome masculine 

designs, lovely feminine 
styles, cute juvenile 

motifs, and traditional 
Christmas themes ..• 

also available in rolls, 
cutter boxes, 

The questionnaire contains a 
variety of topics on which the 
~ouncil has power to either act or 
make recommendations to the ap· 
propriate Unaversity committee . 
Questions Included concern a vol
untary health insurance program 
to supplement the Student Health 
program, the degree oC concern of 
8tudents over capital appropria· 
tions d1U1culUea, a StUdent Dis· 
count Service which would allow 
students to buy goods at a dis· 
count (rom member stores, :lnd 
iludent government reapportion. 
ment with a popular election of 
student body president. 

Jerry Moore, junior high inslruc· who received 79 write·in votes in death and tenr. -----R---d-=--Y--=hc----
W
-----

A
-
d
-.,..-----

tal', was nomed coach of tne rifle last week's municipal elections has Weinberg's lecture was sponsor· ea e ant s 
teams at Ci ty High. His salary for been sworn into his old Council post ed by the Graduate College and the , 
~rem~~~~~~~ra~~II~~~il~~~~H~lu~m~a~n~U~~~s~&~c~~~t!y~. ____ ~ ________ ~ _______ ~ _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
was fixed at $300. Moore will coach year. -

More controversial questions ask· 
ed concern football seating plans 
for future years and the proposed 
ban on freshman cars. Dlssatisfac· 
tlon with the present "reserved" 
sealing has led the Counell to offer 
to the student body the alternati ve 
of returning to the old, first·come. 
first serve seating plan. 

Deadline for returning the poll 
Is Thursday. 

one girls leam and two boys teams. Welt has served on the Councll 
Margery Wahler was approved since the summer of 1956, when he 

as secretary to help various school was appointed to the post. 
dopa I tmcnts at a monthly salary Under Iowa law, Welt was al
of $200 from November, 1957, to lowed to remain on the Council un' 
June, 1958. til the next municipal election -

Tho resignation of Miss Carolyn the one held last week. 
Slager was accepted. Miss Slager. No candidates filed for the short
now teaching second grade at Lin· term post Bnd voters were faced 
coIn School, will teach until the with a write·i" choice. 
C! rs t of the year. They elected Welt by a wide 

In other business the board was margin, scattering the remaining 
informed that the 1938 City High votes amOllg the four regular coun· 
bond isue of $398,000 was retired cil candidates. 

Queen Proclaims two weeks ago. The last check Elected to "·year council posls 
• was (or $13,000. starting Jan . I, were Mrs. Thelma 

J a ma ica I nterna Ily .=D;;:u;;:r;;:in::g;;:th=e ;;:2;;:'h;;:0;;:ur=m;;:e;;:e;;:tin=g::,;;:l;;:h;;:e ;;:L;;:e;;:w;;:is;;:a;;:n;;:d;;:R;;:a:::y;;:T;;:h;:o;:rn;:b;:er;:r;;:y.==--; 

Self-Governing 
KINGSTON, Jamaica (.fI - Ja· 

maica Monday became the first 
British West Indian colony to 
achieve internal self·government. 

get your fall and winter cloaning 
done :It 

Varsity Cleaners 
Gov. -Sir Hugh Foot read a proc· 

lamation of Queen Elizabeth II' puL
tlng into effect a new constitution. 
,. new Cabinet of 11 members was 
sworn in. 

• 24 hr. service 

• free moth proofing 
1 pick up and deli ... ery 
) clothes in by 10-out by 3 ~J{ereaCter Chief Minister Norman 

Washington Manley will preside 
o!(~r Cabinet meetings instead of 
tI.!~. iovernor. 

Call 4153 17 E. Washington 

h 

Something is about , , 

to happen at 
DUBUQUE 'and WASHINGTON 

STREETS .•• 

IT'S TIME TO 

WATCH FOR ANOTHER 

PUBLIC SERVICE 

by 1 • 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Iowa City 

Iowa • 

• 

" 

Iowa highways on the Interstate System should be 
paved with concrete for these basic reasons: 

Federal funds pay 90% of the cost of interstate 
highways but Iowa funds must pay 100% of the cost 
of all future maintenance. Therefore, it is of the~ 
utmost importance that these great expressways bel 
paved with a material that will carry the heaviest \ 
traffic at minimum expense for maintenance. 

Records of 24 state highway departments show 
that concrete has on an average, cost $60 less per I 
mile per year for marntenance than its nearest rival. 
Many concrete highways have given service for 30 
to 50 years without resurfacing or any major upkeep. 

0IU~T. o.MnlDnl1JuCo..I .... C ................ ,,' 

. , 

How, concrete is ~ated by impartial ~eJj. ;·:.-: 
"4(" ".- ,. ~ .., .... .. ~ d ~'.'. ," . ) ~. .. ~ ..... , . A.\":"" {. f 

(after study;.of other pavelllents : 
'Cluzrhsto" CW. Va,) Ga.fttte-"Hugb p, Hutchin~ 
lOb, a commission member. made the motion for 
concrete after. , • a personal inspection of blacktop 
turnpikes in Maine. New Hampshire and New 
Jersey and of tbe concrete super road in Penn ... 
sylvania proved to him that concrete is superior.'~ 
• ; • "Wben service and durability are the prime 
const1'Uction factors there simply is no substitute 
for concrete,~: 

* * * 
Louisville Courier-!otlNUlI-"While aspbatr may 
be in some instances cheaper to build, it is often far 
more ex~nsive to maintain. Therefore, the cost of 
a pordand cement concrete surface is often less in 
the long run. And while engineering aod traffic 
authorities differ, many respectable highway offi
cials prefer portland cement surfaces for their 

. smoothness. visibility aDd durability:! 

" , 

Ample lows cement 
is availBble for all . 

hifJ.~w.y need,s ~. r: . 
• .t .. JX

1
• )! 

Cleveland Plai" Dealer-"A drive on two r.kes 
of contrasting surfaces offers some fairly convitlci'lB 
evidence on the merits of a concrete surface, In a 
heavily loaded station wagon on the 14-yeal'-0Id 
Penn Turnpike, it was possible to hit 95 without a 

. crace of sway. Even at 60 on the year.old Jersey 
Turnpike, the car swayed, dipp~d and jerked around 
dangerously because the asphalt surface had buckled 
and sunk in numerous spots.': 

* * * 
Wall Street !ourn.I-"Gentral Wash bourne dis
cussed the problem of whether to u~ portland 
cement ()(' asphalt in paving airfield runways. Point
ing to the increasingly heavy weights of modern 
loog·range bombers and the deterioration caused 
by jet engine heat, he said, 'It is the Air Force's con
dusion that CODa-ete caD take it and blacktop can't.' ~ " 
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